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School Patrons 
Invited During 
Education Week

OUR N E X T  P R E S I D E N T

The faculty of the Merkel 
Schools takes advantage of Amer
ican Education week to invite the 
school patrons to visit each de
partment of . the school system 
during the week of Nov. 10-14, 
American Education Week. The 
teachers and school administra
tors hope that many of the .Mer
kel citizens will take time off 
from their work to see the schools 
in operation

Instead of inviting the parents 
on a special night, the members 
of the faculty believe that a bet
ter picture of the school in nor
mal operation can be gained by 
the parents by visiting during the

Gas Rate Hike 
Is Granted Here

The T one St.nr C . ('i.-npinN 
applu jMon for a i te •>'' u l̂.ru-r. 
attesting approsimatei) Wk' le.i- 
<^ntia! and con-n.erci.il t ii .loi... r«; 
iX -1Wrrke' «no r.pproved bo »ho
City O '. . il it» il ; 
Nov 3. The ir.i‘ie;t:i 
c^aae ii'-o .̂niily

111! ''tini 
Ici "l.e f -  

~ii i V d’.
arroiint to ■> li' U rr ■ _ c. 
day, ii «  p.-i ntvii I t ‘ .1 T'.

of S.-'ilW il ii -t ut 
m l fe: I V...- I mr 'TV

H stated »hiif -itivi- r.-itv i.“ 
vision'- h.ive t-rr. ‘ uii' h» 
opt Lone St. r odci .I'.in: tei i 
t c ^  in Teva- ¡¡5 =1 Oklahom,!

Mr. Holbi'ook exprt -:-fl iippie- 
ciation to the City Coumi! f'. 
“ consideration of the g.is company 
application.”  pointing out that 
the “ new rate makes it pos«ihle 
for us to continue to maintain 
OUT standard of service on the 
plane desired and expected by 
our customers.”

The gas company man.iger em
phasized that residential and com
mercial rates charged by Lone 
Star have not been increased 

i generally within the last 25 years. 
*but, conversely, the rates were re
d u ced  10 cents per thousand cu- 
fliic feet in May. 1042. He said the 
p e w  rate here is only three cents 
rper cubic feet higher than the 

ite cturged by Lone Star prior 
tha 10^  reduction.

“ Under the new rate,”  Mr. Hol- 
•ok said, “ the increase per cus- 

■ler (family unit) will average 
cents per month or a little ov- 
2 cents a day.'Ot each addition- 

¡97 cents paid by the customer 
th month, cents will go to 
ious taxes, thus leaving the 
spany only s m  cents.

• ■lie Lone Star Gas Company 
ts, taken a great deal of pride in 

arte fact that we have been able 
to furnish a good, ad^uate and 

dependable fuel eervice to our 
Icuttomers at the lowest possible 
Ipric^conducive to good tiusiness 
l a n d 'Mifficient earnings.”  he con- 
Itinued. "Our application for the 
frate revisions here represented 

only the most essential and ab
solutely minimum increase con-

Isistent with present economic 
'ondition.s. We believe it highly

regular school hours, stated Prof. 
.Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
schools.

A special invitation is being ex
tended by the high school teach
ers for the parents and friends to 
visit school during the morning 
hours of Education Week. Each 
patron is urged to visit as many 
of the high school departments as 
possible, said Prof. Fisher.

The teachers in the primary 
school and in the elementary 
school are extending an invitation 
for the parents to visit school on 
the days on which assemblies are 
scheduled. They also are plan
ning a Kook Fair for Education 
Week

A detailed explanation of the 
plans set up for the elementar« 

I grades for their Book Fair and 
' oiher exerci.se.s for Education 
I Wii'k will b«' found in auothei 
■ .-ioction of the school r| vs. ex 

pl.iined .Supt Fisher.
i

\r Imestiarni In t'r-edon 
B> Prof .Mack Fisher

F rh ; • :ir dtirln- -Am'- icon F ' 
uentinn Work ni •■ r)u»)!i'.- school 
I por» to theii owner t:.«- 
million people of the t ’ i ; ' ! -  

I'ti The story ol o'.ir -:hr : • 
i VC 'iMen in »he liv. of the c' il 
dr-'n they -erv» full (tvv :
I . ' .'-.ivv the .i 'nifie.inre of thi 
inv est men» in oiir .Americ an dr

I iniH-raey
\ccordinL’ to a - urvey made oy 

the .National F.ducational As.soeia I tion. theme are about 26 000,000 
! luipils in .American public- .schools 
I toclay There are B5.(KK) school 
I districts. 210,000 liuildincs. and 
I approximately a million class- 
I room teachers and administrators, 
j I’ublic .school property is valu
ed at over 9 billion dollars—an 
average of S38.5 per pupil. Total 
annual expenditures approach 
one-eighth of our niesent mili
tary budget—about S280 per pu
pil annually.

If the public schools are to 
serve today's children as they 
need to be served, the aims and 
objectives of the schools must be 
understood and supported bv the 
great mass of American citizens. 
Each year, teachers and school 
administrators invite the general 
public to visit the schools during 
American Education Week, and 
each interested citizen should take 
this opportunity to become better 
acquainted with the educational 
systems.

Benson's Bovs  
Down Opponents 
In Tight Gam e  ̂ . t

DW IGHT D. EISENHOWER

•putative
iiw  additional revenue," he 

Mid. “ U required to meet losses 
In net income due to increased 
taxes, costs of gas in the field, 
risiiH costs for gas exploration 
tiKl oevelopment. wages and sal- 
krlM and numerous other items. 
We arc confident that our custo- 
'nen as well as regulatory bodies 
tnde^and our situation because 
III blnliiesses — and individuals, 
00— have had to wrestle with the 
iroVlom of rising costs.”

I The new rate schedule follows*. 
Unimum • monthly bill $1.00. 
leadinots to serve charge $.50. All 
as at $.7833 per m. c. f. gross; 

1.708 m. c. f. net.
The presont rate schedule fol- 

Mws: Minimum monthly bill $1.00. 
leadlneas to serve charge $.80. 

xt $.8380 per m. c. £. 
s; $.575 per m. e. f. net.

Three Hospitalized 
After Auto Wreck

Mrs. Morton Kliman of Santa 
Monica, Calif., was in serious 
condition in Sadler Clinic here 
Monday night from injuries re
ceived in a head-on auto colli
sion Monday morning near Trent.

Mrs. Kliman suffered a frac
tured left hip, right arm, and lac
erations o f the head.

Her husband. Morton Klinman, 
and Aaron Granville Cash of Me- 
xia were in “ satisfactory" condi
tion in the clinic Monday night.

Cash's daughter, Phyllis, about 
16. accompanied him but she was 
uninjured.

Cash suffered multiple cuts 
and undetermined injuries of the 
chest. Klinman had lacerations of 
the head and a contusion injury 
of the chest.

The accident occurred Just west 
of the first underpass, west of 
Trent. Both cars were heavily 
damaged. Starbuck ambulance 
brought the injured here.

f I I  I . W J  3 . w i

.STORES TO CLOSE
The stores of Merkel will 

close Armistice Day, Nov. 11. 
next Tuesday. This is one of- 
the five days that the city 
observes. Tbe other days are 
July 4, Thankagiving, Chrlat- 
maa and New Year's.

Eisenhower Gets
w
Jllm  I

No ifeioid voto \vâ  in
Merkel in Tin- îi.iy'.s i .i! i-loi-. 
tioil. stated Holland Teaif. pn*sid- 
iii'.; official htro The tot. I vot.' 
'■.,..t 81».

The majority here vot.'d for 
Stevenson, casting 484 ballots, 
while Eisenhower received 327 
voles hero. On the re;t of the 
ticket the Democratic party here 
elected everyone listed.

Where nominees were listed on 
h<»th Republican and Democratic 
columns thev received from 78 to 
91 votes in the Republican listing.

Luther Land led the ticket 
among the county nominees with 
748 votes for Constable. The rest 
ran as low as 744.

On Constitutional amendments 
here the vote on Workman's 
Compensation was; For 126, 
against 210; on State Medical Ed
ucation Fund was: For 100,
against 236.

People came as early as 7 a.m. 
to vote. When the polls opened 
at 8 a.m. there were many stand
ing in line.

In the first hour 102 had voted, 
said Mr. Teaff, 297 by 11 a.m. and 
400 by noon. At 3:30 p. m. 651 
had cast their ballots.

Mr. Teaff was ready for a rec
ord vote, if any, as he had 1,100 
ballots.

The tabulation was completed 
by 8 p. m. and the report was im-

Need for Blood 
Is Urgent Shown 
In “See It Now”

“ See It Now" was presented at 
the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday. 
This is a picture of what happens 
to the blood that is donated. It 
shows how it is taken from the 
Lfnited States to Korea and how 
it is used to save the lives of sol
diers.

Edward R. Murrow tells the 
story as it is presented.

President H. O. Boney presid
ed at the meeting. Waymon Ad- 
cock reported on the scout drive. 
Fred Starbuck introduced Jack 
Boles. Taylor County chairman of 
the Blood for Defense Program. 
Mr. Bolls presented Sgt. F. C. 
Smith. Abilene recruiting station, 
who showed the picture.

The picture brought out the 
point that blood, whole blood. U 
urgently needed in Korea to save 
the lives of our boys.

The Bloodmobile will be in 
Merkel early in December, stated 
Mr. BolU

'medinte'y telephoned 'o  .Ahi'e 
I b,' E'btor Hy White 
\ Bi'iiU'.- Ml. Teuff tlv- v v. ;•. > 
I »O' . Pi r; in .V >rkin; in the elcc- 
!tlo W'---
I l lc ii ii .  M rl'ov , K. M. F i’ il  : (•;
( .\mly Shouse ;mil .lohnn; t ■ 

j'.id; cs
Kenneth Tve. Mr- F i 

ter. '»;■ .\ »F'Booth Mi* s !
Teaff. Mis. Clf.-b;. Pat I ' -  m. Mi 
R. E. Dowdy, and .Mr- W 1¡. 
Hutchinson, clerks.
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A.VSON VS .MUtKFI
Anson comes here loai,:;ht. 

Friday, to battle the Badg
ers at 7:30 p. m. Anson suf
fered a severe defeat at the 
hands of the sui^erh Stamford 
team and no driViht will lx- 
stung into action «tonight. 
The Badgers have been stung 
too and the raging battle 
should prove mighty fine 
sport for the large crowd that 
is expected.

Talented Folks.
To Begin Revival

Evangelist and Mrs E. V. Ber- 
quist of Cranfield. Ohio, will be
gin a revival at the Assembly of 
God Church here at 7:15 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12.

“ They are talented musicians 
and singers as well as great evan
gelists." stated Rev. H S. Earp. 
pastor. “The public is cordially 
invited to attend each evening '*

BOY TO CURTISES
Born to Mr. and Mrs E. J. Cur

tis a baby boy on Nov. j  at the 
Sadler Hospital.

RAINS .6 INCH
Merkel had .6 inch of rain 

Tuesday. A light drizzle be
gan falling a tittle after 4 
a. m. and by 7 p. m. was com
ing down fast. 'The rain meas
ured .6 of an inch at 9:30 
p. m. and thought it keot 
raining no difference in 
measurement followed over 
night.

OIL NEWS
Folks are cooperating 

fully and it it thought that it 
will be only a short while 
that the necesaary lots will be 
secured .and drilling started 
here in Merkel.

DOLLAR DAY NOTES
As Tuesday will be a holi

day and Dollar Day ads will 
be run next week the mer
chants are kindly roquosted 
to have their ads ready as 
early aa poaaible.

Coach Carroll Benson's valiant 
Badgers, touted to lose, beat the 
Rotan Yellowshammers on their 
own stadium and on their own 
homecoming day 14-13. Even at 
the end of the first half, when the 
score was tightly tied, the Bad
gers looked far better in offense 
than did the Vellowhammers. Ro
tan made only 17 plays from 
scrimmage in that first half while 
the Badgers made 38 plays.

And the Aellowhammers out 
weighed the Badgers nine pound- 
to the man.

Though Rotan scored first .Mer
kel showed its miyhty offense a.- 

* the game started. Wit*; Charle- 
; Standard taking the kickoff frorr 
' his own 20 to the 31 the Baduer- 
carrie^l right alon; for three fits» 
down ti) the Rotan l.‘> with Jiir. 
my Hussel? .in.H Derren Kelso d»»- 
ing the deliverim.

At that point Rotan took over] 
i>:ol only .even yard« and rm t: : ; , 
I w ith PoMn »wen- Thom; - W .' ¡ 

-on. S.tanfta: tl, Dale Dudles ;. ic*; 
T;oy Decn holding them. F;orr. j 

jit* ov n 4.‘  ?.'erk>?l in ivei t t;,’ | 
Roinn “ 1 Wi ll Ko' ■ . Freddu ; 

; Boo: - , .rul Ru -ell nvkiT’ nd ■ 
drive- A (¡oo' le •'!■ 'Ir i 
to Ri.lan Then .lar ' Í

yard- 10!' the i-ilh I.- 
book kicked K;e po i 

; \Vith the h ill re *.in 
I 15 Merkel mide three firs' down: 
¡and plaved the hall on Rotan s 4.5 
¡with the hall hemv push'd alon'- 
hy Standard. R̂ i.-.-ell. Kelso and 
a nice pass from Kcl.so to ( ork> 
Cox as the quarter ended. Rotan 
made only five plays from scrim
mage and no first downs. M 0. 
R 7

1 Now the Badger power was to 
pay off in gold. Two first downs 1 carried the ball to the 1 yard 

¡ line with Standard, Boone, Kelso 
Russell doing heavy work and a 
pass from Kelso to Jerry Gibson 
included and a nin by Standard 
of 22 yards being outstanding.

Kelso leaned over for the tally 
and the extra kick was made by 
George English.

When Rotan received the kicK- 
off on its own 25 they carried the 
ball to the 41 and would have got- 
en away for a touchdown if Dud
ley had tiot made a beautiful 
tackle. Rotan soon punt^ and 
Merkel took the ball on 
31. A pass from Kelso to Gibson 
was good as was Russell's charge 
to Rotan 46. where the Yellow- 
hammers intercepted a paw.

They moved down to the 
with hindrance being by
Dudley. Eddie Breaux and Dwn. 
On the next play it 
Rotan would make pay dirt but 
Breaux and Dudley made lightn
ing moves that stopped them on 
the 17. Then Merkel took over.

With a few minutes left to play 
Merkel strode along with two 

i first downs to the 41 with Stand
ard and Kelso carrying the pig
skin. A splendid pass from Kelso 

,to  Watson netted 54 yards and 
placed the ball on the Rotan 5.

I Time was running out. One play 1 got them nowhere and the half 
I was over. M 7, R 7.

The valiant Badgers were not 
to be denied. Rotan was stopped 
with Deen and Billy Gilbert tack
ling them and punted. Merkel 
took the ball on Its own 32 and 
on three first downs carried the 
ball to within inches of the goal 
with Russell. Standard and Wat
son doing good work. ouUtanding 
being Russell'S charge of 28 yards 
and Standard's charge of 22 yards. 
Boone shoved the ball a little 
closer and on a hand-off Russell 
tallied with English making the 
kick good

Rotan started on lu  own 25 and 
traveled slowly to the Merkel 25 
with Breaux. Cox. Dudley, Detn. 
Billy Dye. Owens and Gilbert

tackling. A wild Rotan runner 
was chased out of bounds by 
Breaux on the 21 and Merkel got 
the ball.

Russell and Kelso carried the 
ball for a first down to the 31 as 
the quarter ended. M 14, R 7.

A penalty was costly and after > 
tries by passing. Kelso to Gilbert. I 
and running by Kelso, Meikel 
punted. I

Gibson stopped them on their 
own 35 A Rotan pas.s was good i 
and dangerous but Dudley knock- > 
ed the ball out of the hands of 
the receiver and the ball rested 
on the Merkel 40 Gilbert inter
cepted a pa.ss on the 20.

On lour first downs Merkel 
traveled speedljy to the Rotan 15 
with noble vork being done by 
Kelso. Watson, Russell. Standard 
and Gibson. A l.Vyard penalty 
blowed up the .Merkel forward 
movement and Rotan took over.

Dvt. Deen and Cox threw them 
for a 6-yard loss. But p.!-ses were 
;oo<l with Dudley. Standard and 
Brc.iux h.ilting them With Ih-,

ball on its own 31 George 
hurled to Kerry Weems for 61 
yards and tbe TD. And while t t e  
Merkel fans held their breathi the 
kick was finished and failed. Tim 
extra point, the winning poiat, 
was not made.

Owens received the punt and »  
personal foul was called on tlm 
Rotan player who tackled hiat. 
The penalty put the ball on Ro- 
tan's 40 as the game ended.

Outstanding in the line were 
Dale Dudley, ce;iter. Billy Gil
bert guard. Billy Wayne Dye, 
tackle, and Thomas Watson, e i^ ; 
in the backfield were Derrell Kel
so Charles Stand:ird and Jimmy 
Russell.

The Inal 1 iyures
Merkel ReUa
21 Hr.-l L'c ■■■-:> 10
179 Yards Running 137 
21 Pa.sses 17
9 for 165 Completed 13 for 141 
1 Intercepted By 1
1 lor 33 Punt- 3 for 3-i
■ for 35 Penalties 6 for 50

.^Ipi’k o l !20  Vc‘ar.«s A lio
T A K E N  FROM  T H E  t« 2  F I L E S  OF T H E  M E T K E U  M

REPORT ( .I W I M .n
Approaching the record w“ek i 

girnings for the sva^on which 
was reported last week it .t.4Jl 
bales. : nnmgs for the six days 
up to Wednesday night of thi- 
week at the oins in Merkel and 
three surrounding points tot.aled 
3.388 bales. •

• % •
CLOSE STORES

Tbe banks, public schools, post 
office and all the stores in town 
will be closed all day Friday in 
celebration of Armistice Day, but 
there is to be no special obser
vance of the day locally.

• • •
SHOW 7-1 LE.\D ;

Returns from the general elec-j 
tion continue to show a 7 to 1 j 
landslide for Franklin D. Roose
velt and John N. Gamer over the 
Republican slate, as the tabula
tions were added up Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
carried the Merkel box in the 
gubernatorial race.

• « •
RECORD OF BIRTHS .................

Boys were bom to Mr. and Mra 
Fred Pertchinsky, Friday, Nov 4. 
and to Mr. and Mrs. George Crow, 
on Nov. 9. A daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tinkle on 
No\. 7.

« • •
ROGERS VISITS HERE I

Will Rogers. America's greatest ‘

humorist, spout more than two 
hours at the Merkel landing field 
Saturday night. It was also tbe 
first time the landing fieid had 
been used The tri motored piaae 
in which he was flying went out 
of order and another plane had 
to be sub.stituted.

» • «
i (  ELEBR.XTES ANMVER.S.kRY 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. M itainbold 

were surprised by their childrea 
5>unday with gifts and a regular 

I turkey dinner in honor of U i«r  
48th wedding anniversary.

I • • ■
, BAPTISTS CALL PASTOR

Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor ot 
the Baptist church at Wellingtaa,
was accepted by the local ___
church to assume directorship 
the church here.

• • •
BADGERS TIE GAME 

The rear of the Lions and 
snarl of the Badgers was 
as the two faced each othor 
Roby and Merkel battled (a • 
scoreless tic. Each team made aaw- 
cn first downs.

• • •
RECEIVES LETTER 

The editor of the Mail is in iw- 
ceipt af a lettar from Isadnx« 
Mellinger, , University of Texaa 
freshman, in which he takes ae- 
casion to tell how he enjojrs 
htg The Mail.

TliiR HappoMed !■ Merkel Ferty Year«
t a k e n  fr o m  t h e  l$12 FILES OF THE m' e RKEL MAIL

Thos. Largent returned home 
Tuesday afternoon from a trip to 
Dallas. Little Rock and Shreve
port. where he has been looking 
after a part of the Largent prize 
herd of blue ribbon Hereford cat
tle.

Mrs. J. T Dennis who has been 
in the Alexander sanitarium in 
Abilene for several weeks follow
ing an operation for appendicitis 
was able to return to her home 
Wednesday.

Fred Hail of Trent was doam 
on business, going from here to 
Abilene on the noon train Tues
day.

G B. ‘n ttlc of Abilene was up 
last week shaking hands with 
friends.

Andy Broian and Miss Mary Lea 
Hicks wart aarriad Sunday after

noon at 4 p. m. at the bride's 
i honte on South Oak Street. Rav. 
N. Roberts pronounced the cavn- 
mony that united their yooag 
lives. A few intimate friends 
present and the immediate 
bers of tbe two families. They srBI 
make their home in Merkel.

The Neighborhood Club knaam 
as the Needle and Thimble Club 

' met with Mrs. B. H. Wheeler 
I Monday afternoon. Misses Ina im I 
Maggie Wheeler were guests nf 
honor. The membership confcialn 
of Mesdames B. C. P. G.
Penn. J. J. Russell, J! ^ S a tp b a a . 
W. A. Scott, W. W. WfiMipr and 
B. H. Wheeler and at altrajra.nv. 
eryona was In her place beePy 
engaged.

Arthur Derrington retupoad kn 
AbUana Monday. * having 
Sunday viaiUm frianda.

f
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Mr. and Mrs H O. Bont>y and 
Annette spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Sears, and 
family at the Sears ranch in \N in- 
gate. Other guests were her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. R T. Gray, of 
Winters and brother Doyle Gray 
and family of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M' T. Dedman o f ' 
.Vbilene spent the weekend with ; 
their daughter. Mi’s J, H. Wim
berly, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. N E. Wood took 
their .son Bill back to Lubbock 
Sunday. Bill attended the .^CC j 
homecoming in .Vbilene.

» .

M i s s i e ’ s
902 No. 2nd

F L O W E R S
WTien you wish to .send a 

mes.sajre, .so hard to 
express — l>>ve or 

Sympathy — then .say it 
with a jrift o f flowers 

from the Missie'.s Florist
FU)WERS FOR ALL 

'OCCASIONS

F l o r a l  S h o p
Phone 10— Day or Night

J D. Mughes re'ui ned la>' I 
week from his fishin; trip at I 
Corpu.« Christi He caught two 
flounders, many perch and trout 
(No trouble with the car.i

Mr and Mrs. Stanley King ha\e 
been visiting in Mississippi.

Lanier Hicks of San .Vngelo 
spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Vestal Hicks.

Lanney PoMv of Rotan visited 
over the weekend with Patricia 
Palmer and Jackie Hogan. Lan 
ney is a twirler with the Rotan 
band

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Gentry visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Gentry in Colorado City Sunday

Mrs. M. F Bell returned last 
week from Dallas after a visit with 
her son. J. .■V Bell and wife and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Craig and 
baby of Upland. Calif., who 
have been visiting with her 
brother. Harold C. Reynolds, 
and family left Wednesday for 
home

Jack .Vnderson of Brownfield 
was a Sunday dinner visitor of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. O- 
.Vnderson. His wife’s brother is 
being operated on in a Temple 
hospital.

J T. Darsey had Sunday din
ner with his daughter, -Mrs

LET’S TRADE!
If You Have Been Trying To Buy A New Car, (io Shop Any
where You Like, Then Come On Down And We W ill Sell \ou 
One. If We Can’t Trade Our Way, We Will D o  Our Best To 
Trade Your Way. We have A Nice Selection Of New And I s- 
ed Cars .Vnd We Are Shooting For The Biggest Month Of The 
Year. So, Let’s Trade.

T R .V D E  T R .V D E  T R A D E
1947 Ford Club Coupe1951CHEVTIOLET 4-Dr.

Has Radio, Heater. W. W. Tires. Power 
(Hide. Seat ( overs. This Car Was Rai.-.- 

ed and Reared in Merkel, Tex».'*.
One Owner

 ̂ S1695
TWO OTHERS FROM $161.7 TO *167."i 

BETTER HCRRV

1951 Ford Custom Tudor
Ha.** Radio. Heater. Overdrive. Oil 

Filler. The Man Who Owned The Car 
Said It Would Cse A Pint of Oil Every 

2.000 Miles. That isn’t l>ad. U it?
Local Owner— Priced To .Sell

S1695
1951 HENRY .1 !! ! I I

Ha-s Heater. Seat Covers, flood Tires. I i 
If You Have Been Wailing To Buy 

.Something Worth The Money
Here It L ^B A R fiA IN !

S895
1948 OLDS 98 4-dr.

Has Radio. Heater, Seal Covers. Hy- 
dromatic I>rive, TYiis Car I.s Worth 

More Money. I/Ocal Owner.
BETTER HI RRY:

ms
1948 KAISER 4-dr.

Has Heater. And If You Want (MM»d 
TranspFFrIation Cheap. Here It Is.

A REAL VAIA’E

Hx" Radio, Heater. Seat Covers. Sun 
Visor. New Tire.s. And It Is As Black 
A ' They Come. When You See It, You 

W ill Ask. “ How Did They Keep 
It So Clean?*’ — I^ a i Owner

PRICED TO SELI.

$795

CHEVROLET 
TRUCK

To Be ."sold -XT COST! So. You Had 
Better Hurry If You Want In On 

This Deal

1949 Dodge 2-ton Truck
Truckers. If You Have Been Wanting 
Something That You Could Make Some 
Money With. Were It Is. Has 2-Speed 

Axle And All The Trimmings 
It Won't I^st I,ong At This Price

BETTER HI RRY

S695

1941 CHEVROLET TRICK
Has f.ood Motor And Tires. If X ou 

Need S<»mething To Haul Xour (altie 
and Feed. Don’ t Overlook This One.

b a r ( ; a i n :

$295 $195

BADGER CHEVROLET CO

Chester Hutchison, in Abilene 
Ml and Mrs yu;innah Dud 

U> .ind family visilisl Sunday 
with her brother and wife. Mr. j 
and Mrs. F.lbert Dean, Jr., in 
Colorado City.

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Wallace 
and family attended the fu
neral of Walter Noller in .Ab
ilene on Thursday of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Johnson 
and daughter Betty of San An
gelo visited with the Earl and 
John Slrawns in TJrent» Wrs.
J B. Strawn returned home 
.with The Johnsons for la two 
week’s visit.

The J. G. Strawns of Florey- 
spent Sunday with their pa
rents,' Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Strawn of Trent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale McRee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Smith and 
.sons of Victoria stopped over Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Bartosh.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Reagh of 
Levelland visited over the week
end with an aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs L B Gibson visit
ed over the weekend with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gibson, 
and her mother. Mrs. Bill Brown.

Miss Jean Harris of Midland 
visited over the weekend with her 
brothers. W. B. and Bernie, and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Douglas and 
two sons and Mrs. D. B. Bowen 
visited their sister. Mrs. Norman 
Cooper in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R BuTorrt of 
Dallas stopped overnight Sunday 
with his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N Buford on their 
return from Hobbs, N. Mex.. 
where they visited their son and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs A I,ogan were 
in Austin Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday at the dedication of the 
new pharmacy building at Texas 
U.. and attended the SMU Texas 
game

Mrs. W. L. Johnson returned 
Saturday from a two week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. E 
Dunn and children of Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sylvester 
visited his brother Victor and 
sister. Mrs. T. W. Overby, in 
Hobbs. \ . Mex.. last week.

Jay Greenfield and Jay Jr., 
who are employed as Electricians 
on the Alco Aluminum Co..’s new 
$14.000.000 plant being built at 
Rockdale spent the weekend vis
iting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Greenfield 
and sons. Billy. Jay. Jr., and 
daughter. Peggy and Mrs. F. A. 
Click. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Click 
and family, Carolyn Davis of Mid
land were guests for dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Floyds Sunday.

Î slaughter lanib.s sold at $17 to $23, 
j and stocker and feeder lambs sold 
i at $li to $15 Fat yearlings sold at 

$10 to $15, and leeder yearlings 
sold at $11 down. Slaughter ewes 
cashed at $4 to S6..50 Old bucks 
drew $4 to $5.25.

‘Clash By Night’
Is Strong Drama 
At Queen Theatre

Rarely has a more sincere treat-j 
ment of an adult theme been 
achieved on the screen than is to 
be found in “ Clash By Night,’ ’ 
which brings Barbara Stanwyck. 
Paul Douglas. Robert Ryan and 
Marilyn Monroe to the Queen 
Theatre Wednesday and T^urs- 
dav in the stellar roles.

Filmed from a screenplay by 
Alfred Hayes, this new Jerry 
Wald and Norman Krasna produc- j 
tion for RKO Radio Pictures tells 
with honesty and good taste the 
struggle of a restles and disillu
sioned woman to respect the mor
al code when her simple but well- 
meaning husband throws her into 
constant contact with a cynical 
and sophisticated friend to whom 
she is helplessly attracted.

Billy Greenfield 
Is Assigned To 
Overseas Duty

.A 3-c Billy Greenfield is at 
home spending a 21-Jay leave af
ter finishing an Engineering 
course at Fort Belvoir, Va.

He is assigned to overseas duty 
with the Air Force.

i s  a  B e u i k  d i f f e r e n L
When you dejx>.sit money in your bank ac
count, you are a CREDITOR of the bank— 
you have prior claim on your money; your 
deixt.siLx are |>ayable ON DEMAND. ONLY' 
a bank can accept deposits on this basis. 
That’s a bijf reason, and a srood one, why a 
bank is different from other types of fi
nancial institutions. In addition, you have a 
variety of timesaving: serv’ices at your com
mand. . .checking, .savingrs, .safe deposit, 
loan.s, plus a grenuine interest in you and 
your financial welfare with sound advice 
and counsel whenever it is required. We in
vite you to make the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank your financial head
quarters. . .it’s a financial institution that 
can work WITH you on EVERX’ detail of 
your finances.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmen and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor;>oration

H O L I D A Y N O T I C E 
This Bank Will Observe Next Tuesday. Nov. 11th, 

ARMISTICE DAY
As A Holiday .Xnd Will Not Be Open F'er Business.

I.IVESTOCK REPORT 
By Ted Gouldy

 ̂ Sharp reductions in available 
supplies of livestock at major 

I ¡markets featured the trade this 
week. On Monday at Fort Worth.

I'cattle and calf receipts were over 
1.800 below a week ago. and at 

Ijthe 12 major public markets of 
the nation, cattle and calf receipts 
were over 61.000 below a week 
earlier Similar smaller supplies

I of sheep and hogs were repoiied.
' This short supply would nor

mally have been a factor to in 
duce sharply higher prices at the 
outset, but the impending elec 
tion caused Monday's tia ie  at Ft. 
Worth and other market centers 
to be uneven and inclined to 
drift upward and do.vnwr.rd with 

 ̂out a definite patte r.
‘ Cattle were uneven and steady 

to weak, some bulls 50 cents low-t 
; er. Stocker cattle were generally '
' steady and enjoyed good demand.: 

Slaughter calves were firm, some 
spots higher. Butcher hogs were | 
50 cents, spots 75 cents, higher, j 
and best hogs sold at $17.75 and.

I $18. Sows at $16.50 down, were-I 
j steady to 50 cents higher. 11
I Slaughter lambs were steady to 
1.50 cents higher, and ewes w ere,
' 25 higher, topping at $6.50. Other j 

sheep and lambs were fully 
steady. |

Twe loajjs of fed heifers at $32 i 
that averaged 687 lbs. came from I 
the Judge F. W. Fischer feedlot I 
near Gainesville, and a load of 

I'fat cow» at 1,106 lbs., from the 
feedlots that drew $19. Hoven-'' 
camp Ranch, Tarrant County, had 
some choice steers at 9.55 lbs. at I 
$32 also.

Good and choice slaughter, 
steers and yearlings sold at $23 to! 
532 and common to medium sorts 
sold at $14 to $22. with cutler, 
grades for $10 to $13. Beef cows 
sold at $13 to $17, a few heifer- 
ettes to $19, and canners and cut
ters cashed at $n to $13. Bulls 
sold for $10 to $17 50

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves sold for $19 to $24, with best 
heavyweights to $25 to $26. Com
mon and medium butcher calves 
drew $14 to $18.50, and culls 
cashed at $10 to $14.

i Good and choice Stocker calves 
sold for $18 to $34.50. and atocker 
steers and yoarlings cashed at $1$ | 
to $23. Stocker cows drew $7 
down. '

Modium. good and choice

'  S v ^ P e u f ..

SPEND LESS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAYNov. 7th & 8th
FRESH

TEX.XS
COCOANUTS each 1 9 c  SPARE RIBS Ib. 4 9 c
ORANGES 3 lb. sack 5 9 ^
KRISF* —  PACKAGE

CELERY HEARTS 2 5 «
FIRM

CABBAGE

FRE.SH PORK

FRESH PORK

ROAST lb. 4 9 «
TÌF YTTO

SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 c
BONELESS VEAL

lb. 9 c  ROLLED ROAST Ib. 5 5 c

C R IS C O
CHl'RCH — 21 OZ.

Grape-Apple Juice 33«
Sl'N  SPl N —  NO. 30.-I CAN

CHERRIES
WON I P —  NO. 2 CAN

Grapefruit Juice 6-59«

MILE HK;H d il l  OR SOl'R

PICKLES Qt. 2 9 «
KOI NTY KLST — W. K.

CORN - 12 OZ. can 1 7 «
RED & WHITE — NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 2 for. 25«

Mr

An
mark!
Crock
Crock
Farm
Hood

NEW

P U M P K IN KUNER’S 
No. Can

RED & WHITE —  1-4 SIZE

POHEDMEAT 3 - 2 5 «
(iLADIOLA

FlOLli 51b. sack 4 5 «
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA Green Label -  33«
DIA.MONT) —  80 COl'NT

NAPKINS 2pkgs. 2 9 «
(H.ADIOLA

MEAL 5 Ib. sack 4 5 «
SEN SPI N TCRNIP OR .MUSTARD

GREENS 4-303 cans 4 9 «

T I D E  Regular Package
We Re.serve The UlRht To I.lmit Quanlltlei.

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—ANY TIME OF DAY 
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59



5C

9c

7c
5c

5c
9c

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL Friday, November 7, 1952

nishinj! gas in the manner pro-: stock is Seven Hundred and F'ifty
I vided by law.

SKCTION 3, The fad that there 
is an imperative public need for 
an immediate change and adjust
ment in the rates and charges fqj[ 
gas and gas service furnished to 
residential and commercial con 
sumers creates an emergency and 
the reading and passage of this 
ordinance at three separate meet
ings is hereby suspended and this 
ordinance shall take effect and be 
jn full force from and after the 
date of its passage at a single 
meeting and the approval thereof 
by the mayor.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this the 3 day of November, A. D. 
1952.
ATTEST:

W. M. ELLIOTT. City Secretary 
H. C. WEST. Mayor

and No-100 Dollars in cash.
V.

The period at which it is to 
terminate is the 30th day of Oc
tober, 1962, and tiie period at 
which it is to commence is the 
30th day of October, 1952.

This 30th day of October, 1952 
L. G. RHODES (Special partner) 
ED PICKRELL (General Partner, 

Adv. Nov. 7, 14. 21. 28

City of Merkel, Texas 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNT OF TAYLOR

1, W. M Elliott. Secretary of 
the City of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas, hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of an ordinance 
passed and approved by the City 
Council of the City of Merkel at 
a regular session held on the 3rd 
day of Nov., 1952. as it appears 
of record in the Minutes of said 
Council, in Book 4. page 367.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 
4th day of November. A. D.. 1952 

W. M ELLIOTT 
City 5»ecretary

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Helen Burton, Greeting;

You are comBianded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 1C o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 1st day 

i of December, A. D., 1952. at or
before 10 o ’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the 
Court House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 15th day of October, 
1952. The file number of said suit 
being No. 7062-B.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are- Joseph E Burton 
as Plaintiff, and Helen Burton as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married the 4fh day of May, 1949. 
and lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about the

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS

(SEAL)
Adv Nov. 7 I

TO; Bryan W. Fopteno, Greetings
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 1st day of De
cember, A. D.. 1952, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M„ before the Hon
orable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 9tb day of October, 
1052.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7056-B.

The names of the parties la 
said suit are; Idania Fonteno as 
Plaintiff, and Bryan W. Fonteno 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married November 29, 1947, and 
separated on April 19, 1952.

No children were born, and no 
property rights have been accu
mulated.

Plaintiff prays that she be 
granted a divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 16th day of Oc
tober. -A. D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 16th day of Oc- 
tolier .A. D., 1952.

J NEIL DANIEL, Clerk

¿i4th day of November. 1949. at 
City of Merkel. Texas j uhich time the plaintiff left the 

defendant.
Plaintiff alleges that there

were no children born of the mar-1 Dist. Court Taylor County, Texas 
ria-e and none were adooted. By Irene Crawford Deputy

Plaintiff alleges that there are Adv. Oct. 24, 31, N ov.,7, 14 
no properly rights to adjudicate ;

WHEREFORE, plaintiff pray  ̂ — — — — —— — — ———
that he be granted a divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat

STATE OF TFXA'i 1
( (H'NTV OF TAA l.OK 

We, the subscribers, have thi> 
day entered into a limited part 
nership agreeably to the provis 
ions of the Revised Statutes of

is the 36th Division State Park i »he State of Texas relating to lim-! ment.
'where there is fishing swimming ' partnership.s; and do hereby) Citation is not served

boatine camoing facilities and ' sai d; ’»' ' •hin 90 days after the date of 
i IK iil quarti?r ' i partnership are as follows: ¡‘ s issuance, it shall be returned

rr PAYS TO FEED

^OUR CITY AND ITS CIVIL DEFENSÉ WILL TRY 
TO WARN VOU WITH A  SPECIAL ALARM IN TIME 

TO S O T O  SPECIAL SHELTER.. .THEN...

Mrs. J. 1). Porter's
Brother Dies 
While On Deer Hunt

Dick Perry of Tulsa. Okla., only 
brother of .Mrs. J. D. Porter, died 
of a heart attack while on a deer

Pearl Matthews 
Slightly Injured 
In Car Wreck

Pearl Matthews, daughter of 
Mrs. Will Matthews of Trent, was

bunt in Colorado. He was buried siif^htly injured in an accident
last Friday in Tulsa.

An Italian marble monument

about two miles east of Tye at 
4;20 p. m. Monday.

She was treated by Dr. C. B
marks the grave of Elizabeth for lacerations
Crockett, wife of the famed Davy ' and hands
Crockett, in .Acton State Park, on 
Farm Road 208 near Granbury in 
Hood County.

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIV^

Quick Relief of 
Minor Throat 

Irritations
A lit i« ted with m Mi, •«••kliigf 

mnI «th«r IrrHanta

Senuiional new NEO-AQUA-DXtN Throat 
Loaen/ies works rwo woodcthii ways —• 
First, It relieves discomfon of minotl 
throat irtiution almost immidüulyi xond, a new antibiotic miracle drug,] 

yrothricin, combats Gram-positive) 
•erms that may cause minor throat; 

oiKomfort.
Here's why neo aqua drin is so amiz* 
ingly effective; it's gutranieed to contain, 
up to tute* *1 much of the pain-reliev-a 
ing local anesthetic or getm-inhibiiing'j 
Ingredients as most other leading pro<i-i 
nets! Get NEO-AQUA'DRIM now! Quuk 

^l^*f Of your money buck. ^

.Miss Matthews was injured 
when the car in which she was 
riding plunged into the back of a 
truck which had reportedly 
stopped on the highway.

Rev. Lynward Harrison, pastor 
of the Tye Methodist Church, and 
driver of the Tye School bus, had 
stopped the bus by the side of 
U. S. Highway 80 and let a child 
off. The child proceeded across 
the highway and the truck stop 
ped to let the child pass.

The car, driven by an uniden 
tified man, crashed into the rear 
o f’ the 'truck. The 1946 Ford in 
which the pair was riding was 
damaged.

One of the world's greatest na
tural phenomena. Palo Dura Can
yon, is in Palo Duro State Park. 
12 miles east of Canyon.

NEW MUSIC LEADER 
AT TSeW

“ The college with the singing stu
dents”  is what Texans are calling 
the Texas State College for Wom
en, Denton, since Dr. J Wilgus 
Ebcriy, above, new director of 
music, is having every girl join 
in group singing throughout the 
Golden Anniversary year now un
derway. KiCkofT day it November 
6. Dr, Eberly, known for develop
ment of fíne arts fMtivals in the 
South, came to TSCW in Septem
ber. He also is expanding the all
girl symphony and choirs.

( ITY ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
AND DETERMINING RATES 
AND CHARGES TO BE 
CHARGED FOR SALES OF 
NATURAL GAS TO RESI
DENTIAL AND COMMER
CIAL CONSUMERS WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS OF 
MERKEL. TAYLOR COUN- 
T\’. TEXAS, PROVIDING 
FOR THE .MANNER IN 
WHICH SUCH RATES AND 
CHARGES MAY BE CHA.NG- 
ED AND AMENDED AND 
DECLARING AN E M E R 
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C m ’ OF 
MERKEL:

SECTION 1. Effective with the 
first gas bills rendered after the 
date of nassage and approval of 
this ordinance the rates and 
charges for sales of natural gas 
and natural gas service rendered 
to residential and commercial 
consumers within the city limits 
of Merkel by Lone Star Gas Com 
pany, a Texas corporation, its 

i successors and assigns, are here
by fixed and determined to be as 
follows:

Minimum Monthly
Bill .................................  $100
Readiness to Serve
Charge ...........................  $ 50
All Gas at $.7833 per m c. f. 

gross; $.705 per m. c. f. net 
Net rates shall applv to all bills 

paid within ten days from month
ly billing date.

Except with respect to rates, 
all charges for natural gas serv
ice now in effect shall jemain in 
effect unchanged.

The above rates and charges are 
applicable to each residential and 
commercial consumer per month 
or for any part of a month for 
which gas is used at the same 
location.

SECTION 2. The rates and 
charges set forth in Section 1 may 
be changed and amended by eith
er the City or the company fur-

The State of Texas has provid
ed an all-purpose vacation spot 
near the geographical center of 
the state at Lake Brownwood. It

I.
The firm name under which 

the partnership is to be conduct
ed is PICKRELL — DISTINC 
TIVE TAILORING. Ltd

II.
The general nature of the bus 

iness to be transacted is the 
trade, business and occupation of 
exclusive tailoring of Army uni
forms and Civilian suits and oth
er furnishings necessarily associ
ated with such business.

Ill
The names of all the general 

and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
general and which arc special 
partners, and their respective of 
residence, follow;

L. G. Rhodes, special partner, 
place of residence, .Abilene, 
Texas.
Ed Pickrell, general partner, 
place of residence, Abilene, 
Texas.

IV.
The amount of capital which L. 

G. Rhodes, the special partner, 
has contributed to the common

unserved.
Issued this the 15th day of Oc

tober .A. D.. 1952.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at cffice in Abi 
lene, Texas, this the 15th day of 
October A D . 1952.

J. NEIL DANIEL, Gerk 
District Court of Taylor Count), 
Texas By Irene Crawford, Deputy 
•Adv. Oct. 24. 31. Nov. 7, 14

T H E  B E S T

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your butincM
Phone 222 Box 251

l ^ , E M O R I A l S  O F . L N O U R I N G

^  HUßnÖUiTL t

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Monument Dealer Far 42 Years 

853 Walnut St. P. O. 372 Phone 4-4178 AbUene, TexM

It couldn’t be done,.
...but Ford did i t ! /

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

11.5 Kent St.

VETECANS WMO GECVEO 
ANVWWEQE IN THE WOCLO 

d u c e  THE KOOEAN COWFUCT 
ÇTABTED NOW ACE ELIGIBLE 
FO «GI LOANGON1UBSAME 
8ASIÇ AS WOCLD WAC H
v e t e c a n s

PICTURE FRA M IN G
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

NEO-AQUA-DRIN
TMtOAT lOZINOfS

Mndo by NUK«i*oii A Robblo* 
BrMfoport, Corni, D

MERKF.L DRUG CO.

»JUf.

Wait# t.r«.«. n—if--tarum
•Bmutr̂ tr* uulttmal mt rulru eout. rmußmmt. mrtm 
•vnaa (n« to cà«««* »itaum «atto«.

i *■

For

F R E E !  F R E E !
Added to our reRular rleaninK 1h our 

NEW .MOTIM*R(X)FlN(; PROCESS’
E V E IO ’ Garment Is Moth-Proofed F R E E  

when cleaned at

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Tur fan tatoraattoa cantan ruut 

V IT iaA N S  APMINUT&ATION

Phone 68
Free Pick-up and Delivery

years car makers thought you 
couldn’t equal the finest cars in quality 
unless you equalled them in price. 
This year Ford proves you can have a 
car that compares with the best...at a 
price that compares with the lowest

à

«V-

Paul Honeycutt Motors

M
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SOCIETY
RUZANNK HOW \Ki> HO\OKi:0 
WITH KIKTIIDW PVRTV

Mrk. Henry Howard honored 
liM daughter Su/anne Friday on 
her fifth birthday with a party 
la  her home. The room was dec
orated With Halloween decora
tions The birthday cake was in 
the shape of a pumpkin with five 
tiny candles.

Those

FKKDA Jtl .VMI I IM )\ K \y 
KNJt>\ KIKTHHW l> \KT\

Mrs. \V \ Hena^;er entertained 
her two little daughters. Freda 
Jo and Linda Kay, whose birth 
days were Tuesday. Oct. 23. on 
Monday evenmji. iVt. 27. with a 
birthday party Farh had a cake 
decorated with camlles.

Twenty seven of their little
friends enjoyed the sanies and 

who helped Suzanne cel-lthe singin« of Happy Birthday 
ehrat« her birthday were three; when the candles were blown out 
little cousins from .Abilene. Jane,
Jody and Karen Clack, Minyon 
aod Roger Beaird, Wayne Thomp- 
aoo, Mike and Judy Hester, Mike 
and Pam Walla, Mickey Cun- 
•niRham, Sarah Harris,

Nancy Watts, Judy Agnew, 
Brenda and Wanda Sylvester, 
Jody Peterson, Tommie Riney, 
Lonnie Thompson, Dwight Bras- 
saell. Scotty Childress, Janie Hall, 
Larry Howard, Hayden Griffin 

Mrs. O. Griffin,' .Allen .\gnew, i 
All W alia. Lonnie Beaird, H. F | 
Childress. E. R. Clack. Buster i 
Hester, Morris Clack and Mrs., 
Henry Howard

Refreshments of ire cream, cake 
and pop were served, after which 
the gifts were opened and moie 
games were played.

BOBFRT U II .SON IS HONORED 
WITH RIRTHDVY PXRTV

Mrs W Wilson was hoste,ss for 
a birthday party honoring her 
son, Robert, on Thursday of lad 
week, his third birthday Misses 
Jocile Thompson and R.irbara 
Jean Sylvester assisted Mrs Wil
son in crc'eting the ruests and d i-. the teacher. Mrs. Johnny Cox. 
rectins games. ------------  -— ---------

rO lR I.E A E  1 IDVER C U B  
e i .e:c t s  o f k u e r s

The Four Leaf Clover Club of 
the sixth grade elected officers 
Monday. (Vt. 27 The following 
officers for the month are

President. Joe Neill, vice piesi- 
dent. J. R Mashbiirn secretary. 
Danny Harris, assistant secenary. 
Sue Bond, room patrol. Frances 
Reeder, reporter and treasurer, 
.Shirley Carey

The other members of the class 
are Michael. Bill' Gouge. Skuppy 
Hicks. Benny Melton, Lanny Per
ry .

Jerry Don Reynolds, Troy Lee 
Watson. \nn Benson. .Annette 
Boney. Ramona Brooks.

Shirley Brown l.ynda Kings- 
burv. Beth Loflm. Glenda Owen. 
Reba Rib**ra. Norah Smith, and

I M \\\ DINNI.K (.1 ES1V.\I
1 HOME o r  MR MRS KlVsI.V
I Dinner w.is held Siind.iy* in tĥ  

honu' 1)1 Mr. and Mis. l!. Kiti.'e'.
I for \V F. 1 iaht ol Galve>toii. and 

his children. Mrs Lottie Paul and 
2 babies of Ft Worth. Berniee, 
Rriiee and George Light, all of 
I.ames.i Others present were Mr 
ami Mrs. Herman Light and three 
children of N'omlle. Mrs. Jerome 
Kin.sey, Mrs. Pearl Horton and 
daughter Wanda and Gene Dye, 
all of Merkel. Pvt. 0.'.car Mum 
pewer. Pvt. Joe Green, INt. Glen 
■Stoker, all of Ft. Hood.

Other visitors in the afternoon 
were Mrs. Bob Dye. Mrs. Dora 
Howard and Mr. and .Mrs. C. F 
Horton and two children of Mer
kel. Mrs. Betty Garrett and thre*o 
babies, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
•Alexander, all of .Abilene

«"I' seen m i|u>te aplace she had 
long while.

The only thing Mrs. Hod,e-  ̂
said as the spook.s left the scene i

>ter. Mis.
Mi> Jack M Park 

rtah, IS visiimi; ber 
Porter IVttT. I'apt Parks will lx* 
leaving for overseas duty some
time in January

Mr and Mrs Dave Anderson. 
Jess and Geoi ge Vnderson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sandell of Tuscola 
recently visited their sister, Mrs. 
Lula Cow, of l.oraine.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Camoboll. 
Jr., and baby daughter, Vivian

#
iluii„.,ii...i... I 1 jii^i uondcr who that old
of Toolojiong haired witch cculd b e .’ but 

those cruel goblins jiust left Mrs 
Hodges to wonder.

M rs. David Lar^ccni 
Has Major Siirifery

Mrs. David I.argent had major
surgery at the 
last Friday. Sadler Hospila!

AXcAÄA\V»0 0 d
BY MOOCtN BEAUTY SHOP

Gail, of Wilson visited with their, minister.

MR.'S. ( I lEEORD TROTTER 
HONORED ON HER BIRTHDAY

The Methodist Church of Trent 
entertained at the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Leslie Beasley with a 
covered dish suppei, honoring 
the birthday of Mrs. Clifford 
Trotter, wife of the Methodist

WHITE ( III R( H No t e
There will be an all day cerne i 

tery working at the White Church 
Cemetery Tuesday, Nov.
There will be a basket lunch at 
noon.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
-Anderson, Merkel, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. John Campbell of the Mt. 
Pleasant community, also his aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Cleckler. of Abilene over the 
weekend.

.A-c Bobby Gilbert visited his 
The W M S. of the First Bap*. , parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gil- 

ist Church met Mondav at 9 ;3olbert and family sever.il days la>t

TRIO ARRE.STEH ON THEFT
( H\R(;e in s w e e t w .a t e r ’

Two men and a woman were ar-
There were 35 guests and 42 fasted in Sweetwater after they

was played. .AH had an enjoyable 
time.

W M .s. MEETS AT BVPTIST 
CHI R( H ON MONDAY

H\S MINOR SI RGERY
Mrs. Fail Miller had minor sur

gery Saturday morning at the 
Hendrick Hospital in .Abilene. She 
is getting along all right.

at the church for the regular 
monthly busines meeting, presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett. The meditation 
thoughts \»ere brought by Mrs. I’ . 
F. Harris fiom Psalm 37

week. A friend of Bob’s. A-c John 
Kanelc«- visited here with him. 
Both bovs reported Nov 2 to 
Craig Air Force Rase, Selma, 
All., for further pilot training. 

Mrs. Tom Seymore and Mrs.
The societv voted to have two Rill Patterson visited Mr. and

SINGING AT PIONEER
Regular Second Sunday 

singing will be held at the 
Pioneer Church at 2 p. m. 
Everyone is welcome.

circle meetings each month by 
combining the business and royal

Mrs. Dean Smith at Big Lake last 
week on Wednesday and Thurr-

service program to l>e held the j day
first Monday in each month and 
having a covered dish luncheon 
that day All women are asked to 
take notice and be present for 
the fellowship hour.

The children enjoyed outiioor 
and indooi games, the opening of 
presents, cake cutting and sing
ing of the birthday song

Those attending were Pat Wa; 
ren. John and Jean Reed. Mike 
llcLeo<1. Paul Carson. Tommy 
Tbombes. Don Carson, Terry 
Boaz

David Hammond. Bronwyn 
Gamble. Martha Ann Tipton. Kay 
Tipton. Wanda Sylvester, Brenda 
Sylvester. Mike and Bill Vaughan.

Lynn Gamble, Sharon Cypert. 
Keith Wilson. Carol Bond. Nancy 
Vaughan and Don Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Carey had as week 
end visitors her daughter. Mrs. 
Blanche Cockrell of Ft. Worth 
her daughter in-law. Mrs. M F. 
Carey, of Harrison .Ark., and Mr. 

! and Mrs. Woody Walter of .Abi- 
I lone.

Mrs. Garth Odum of
------------  — ---------  I MRS IKI WALKER VETENDS

 ̂ HOME.tOMlNt; \ T R O T W  i Mr .and
WOODMVN ( IKt I E iR r. a .s | jj.| Walker attended the Stanton spent Wednesday in Mer
MEETS IN WIIITl ID ME 'home coming of ex-.seniors of Ro- g,.] on business and visiting rela-

the'tan High Si-hool Friday Mrs. (¡yp-, ^^d friends They are form-I The regular meeting of 
Woodman Circle Grove .563 mot 
in the home of Mrs J L. Whitt 
wrh Mrs. Mae Seago and Mrs.
Nclan F’ almer as co-hostesses.

1 Those present were Mesdames 
Clara Walla. Ester Luke, Lake 
Renfro. Bea Reves. Tillie Bar*

I nett. Sallie Gant. Bertie Coat», i -----------------------------
Eva McNTece, and Miss Maurine | m  i f; BONNET H. D CI.l B

Walker graduated there in 1924. ^r Merkelites.
Only three of her class members! .Stanley King have
were present. . returned from a 10-dav trio

After a program and banquet j Corpus Christi and Clarks-
idale. Miss. They saw good cropsin the high school cafeteria, all 

present attended the football 
game between Merkel and Rotan

White

Good

HOT CHILI
Every Day

35c
STUTS f  .\FE

MR. AND MRS J. H. Cl, \RK 
HAVE HALLOWEEN SOt lAL

! Mr and Mrs. J. H. Clark en- 
I tertained last Thursday. Oct 30. 
i with a Holloween social. The 
 ̂ house was decorated with pump- 
1 kins, black cats, bats, owls and 

witches on brooms. Some came 
; dressed in Holloween costumes 
I It was hard to telJ iust who the 
' .53 guests were until the masks 

were retnovedI Games were played and a sing
song enjoyed. Refreshments ol 
pies, rookies, hot chocolate and 

1 coffee were served. .All had a

FREE
LNSTALL.\TION

You Buy The Thermostat 
At Rejfular ITice .\nd We 

Install It FKKE.

-Anti-Freeze

grand time.

A l XIMARY ENTERTAINS 
EIREMEN AND FAMILIES

MET WITH MRS. FARMER
The Blue Bonnet H. D Club 

met in the home of Mrs. Adrian 
Farmer Mrs. Farmer presided in 
the absence of the president. Roll 
call was answered with "Some
thing I'm Thankful For.”  Each 
gave an interesting report on 
what they had achieved this year.

Officers were elected for the 
coming year: Mrs. .Allen King, 
president. Mrs. Elmer Patterson, 
vice-president. Mrs. Adrian Farm
er, council member, Mrs. Ford 
Butman, seerwtary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Ffase' DemerO. reporter. Mrs. Jpe 
Swinnev, parfiamerhiriad.’ " ‘

The next meeting will be a dall 
meeting at Mrs Enel Ra.v?s Nbv. 
10 at 2 p. m. for the purpose of 

j learning basket weaving. Mrs. 
j Ford Butman will give the in
structions. There will be material 

! for all members. .All visitors are 
welcome

The club voted to have a Christ, 
mas party at Mrs Tom Russom’s 
Dec 2

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mes-j
dames Bronovak. Phillips, But-1

in Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. S D Gamble re

turned Sunday from .-\tlanta, Ga.. 
■where they visited their daugh
ter and husband, Capt. and Mrs. 
Doyle Seifried and family for two 
weeks.

•This h  the wettest spot be
tween here ahd .Atlanta.”  said Mr. 
Gamble. ’Tliey have planted cov- 
er crops'but they are not up.”

The Goodman Home Demon
stration women realized there 
vrere spooks in the community 
Halloween night. The little “ tap.; 
tap”  on Mr. Hodges’ gate brought 
him to,the porfh. To his Jiuipri*e , 
M  fn iii  hfms«lf gr»e|^g spooks i 
oralTsA es with a hhrt<!lshake. ‘

to the ba^K.Wly

living room yid
ed with blac» ¿ats/i^blbts sn<f 
witches. It was the »pookiest

Presione and Zerex On Hard.
We'll Put It Ir For You Free 
When You Buy Them at Betr-1 xerry.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Merkel Fire Department enter
tained their husbands and fam
ilies with a social Monday even
ing, Oct. 27 Canasta and 42 were 
plaved and enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served tojnian. Demere and Farmer.
Messrs and Mesdames E B. Wa!-| __________
lace and family. Ray Mundy and  ̂ ^ |j b r  \r y  CU  B
Charles. Homer Newby and Phil-* pi k i t s  OEEIt ERS FOR YEAR 
li-s. H. R McKeever. Calvin Pet-^ jh e  Merkel High School Bad- 
erson. Alvin P Wozencraft and i ¡^rary Club met Nov. 3 and

LEGAIS
s t a T i
N-TÄt 
is hWv 
paiffi'i

ular I’ rice. R. .A. Anderson. John following officers for
' Mansfield. .1 D Fox and boys. 01-1 ypgp 

lie Fox. Clyde V5urst. Dale and, president. Beth Thomas;f-i r j  • o.n. , president. Keth inomas: vice
1 0 \  n P D i l i r  N n O n  vrlene, C. M. Mc5\illiams and Tommie Maddox; sec

• » ) children, Rhett Eidson and Rita, retary-treasurer, Bertha Patter-
_______________________________ C F Newborn. i son. re-elected; parliamentarian

j Sandra Patterson: reporter, Ver

(i nell McLean
j Questions pertaining to the li

brary and the movie ‘Tvanhoe" 
were discussed. There are 25 
members in the club.ANNOUNCEMENT

I Have Boujiht The

MERKEL RADIATOR SHOP
And Am Now Ready To F'ix Those Leaky 

Radiators .\nd (iet Them Ready F'or 
Those ( old Winter Days. Now Is The 

Time To (iet Y our Car Ready For Winter. 
I hope to see all my friends around in the 

near future. 1 invite everyone to drop 
around and Ret acquainted. I will 

be Rlad to see you!

i B I L L Y  H O L M E S

HOSPIT.AL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos 

pital the past week were:
As medical patients — Mrs. H 

G. Smith, Mrs. Joe K. Higgin.s 
Mrs. Roy Griffin 

For surgery— Mrs. Ralph Mill 
er and .Mrs Pat Cypert.

THE STAYE o f  TEX.AS 
C O l'N T ^O F  T.AYLOR 

Notice is hMcby given that the 
limited p a iftrsh ip  heretofore 
subsisting befwcen D. S. 
as a genefal partner, and H v>. 
Cox as a limited partner, both of 

. Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, 
under the firm name of Abilene 
Chain Link Fence Company. Ltd., 
with home offices in .Abilene, 
Taylor Countv. Texas, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the 
14th day of October. A D . 1952 

All debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be received b; 
the said D. S Parker, who is now 
the sole owner of said business.' 
and all demands on said partner
ship are to be presented to the 
said D. S. Parker for pavment. 
and the said H. W Cox has no 
connection whatsoever with said 
business and that the said D. S 
Parker will hereafter operate un-1 
der the same name. Abilene i 
Chain Link Fence Company. ' 

WITNESS OUR SIGNATURES! 
this 3rd day of November, A. D.. j 
19.52. I

D. S. PARKER I 
H. W. COX 

Adv. Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28

B R A N D  N E W
llC u ,F t.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR
R E iil LAR PRICE $289,9.5

$150.00

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

had driven away from a service 
station here without paying for 
the gasoline The two men were 
released to Merkel officers and 
the woman held in Sweetwater for 
investigation.

TOTAL tilNMNG GIVEN
The total number of bales 

ot cotton ginned here up to 
noon Wednesday at the Farm
ers Coop Gin was 126, stat
ed Morris Smith, manager. 
He expected 25 or 30 more 
this season.

r

"Tipt are wage* we p«y oHwe 
people's hired hands,’’ claims 
Hannah.

MODERN BEAUTY 
S H O P
MRS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

121 Edword Si Phone 201 
MERKEL. TEXAS

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY.Nov. 7th & 8th
B.VKF-RITE

S H O R T E N IN G  3  ̂can
BETSY ROSS —  PI RE

GRAPE JUICE qt. 2 9 c
VAN CAMPS

T U N i v
t.

can

ALL FLAVOR

JELLO 3pkgs.for 2 3 c
AZALEA

DtRANDS ITOLE

O L E O  . pkg.i 2 1 c
KLEENEX

Sweet Potatoes can 3 2 ®  T I S S U E  200size j j c
ALL BRANDS HEINZ —  FOR

MILK 2 big cans 2 7 ®
POWDERED OR BROWN

S U G A R  2for 2 7 ®
KRAFT

DIN.NER
ROBIN HOOD

pkg- 15®

BABY FOOD 3 for 2 5 ®
BAKERS

COCOANUT pkg. 1 7 c
BEST .MAID

PRESERVES 2 lb. jar 4 9 c

F L O U R  25 pound bag $ 1.75
PRODUCE

lb. 7 c
OREEN

CABBAGE
CHOK E 

FRESH

2 lbs. 2 5 ®

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 9 c
YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 7 c
NO. I

S P U D S  lOIKbag 69®

MARKET
lb. 4 7 c

SLICED

B A C O N
LON (¡HORN

C H E E S E
SKINLESS

WEINERS
FRESH

FRYERS
CENTER CCT

Ik 4 9 c  
Ib. 3 9 ®

lb. 55®
PORK CHOPS Ib. 5 9 c

‘We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities*’ .riVs

O-K GROCERY' <MKT
Phone 179 — FREE DELIVERY— Merkel, Texas

^
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Claud F. Perry 
Succumbs Wed.,

Cl.nufi Krwiklin I’ony. ■‘>2. died 
early WrdiusJn/ morninii after 
a long illiiMS-

Funeral servlees re held .it 
4;30 p. rti Tlnirsdaj’ ;.i The Fust 
Baptist Ctuy- >1 i*ev. (Hen
Praswell offieiotiiiy, «.jjiite«! by 
L. L. Plaster.

Qvrial wa» In Tlose lltll O-me- 
tery with arran^enicpti: by Sl;u- 

. ’Hick Funeral Home.
Mr. Perry was horn .\ov. S. 
99. in Knox City, the son of Mr. 
d Mrs. Frank Perry. He mar- 
•d Miss Edith Belle k'rady of 
eatherford July 3, 1922. In 1923 

— <®ly came to Merkel. Mr. Perryj 
operated the Highway Filling 
Station until a few weeks ago.

He is survived by his wife; 
three brothers. Dee of Hobbs. N. 
Mex., John and Clarence; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Page and Mrs. 
Bryan Bethany of Odessa.

He is also survived by hi.s 
brother Dee’s children, whom he 
and h4s wife reared: Triiett,
Eloise, Theda, Mary Ellen and 
Betty Jo.

grandchildren also sur-officiuted Burial wa.s in j i ‘i-.e Hill „leat-Kieat 
L’emelerv under diiection of .Star vive.
biuk Funeral Home. r;,y„dsons were pallbearers. • •

.She was boin Jan 21, 1875 in Hev Hampton had t>een in fail- |-|l|ni4||* l i t  
Hunt County. Tex. .She moved to ing health lor some months ao'.i 111 !■ HiJJIl.
Abilene in 1887 and then to Mer seriously ill Ihiee weeks.

■w' 01Hev, Kd Robb .Mixes We de>ire to
kind neighbors

kel in 1888, where she had lived , 
continuously since that time. '

Mrs. Curb was the widow of the 
late ('. S. Curb, whom she mar
ried July a, 1899. He died in De-! 
cemb«T, 1911.

.Survivors include a brother, G., 
Martin ol IXulhart; three sisters,, 
Mrs. Lilly Orr of Merkel, Mrs. A ; 
Z. Penny of Sulphur Springs, and 
Mrs. Nora Pruitt of New Mexico- 
three sons, S. P. Curb of Merkel, 
K. G. Curb of Snyder, and L. C. 
Curb of Pecos; three grandchil 
dren. Another son, Alvin B., died 
in 1938

Mrs. Seth Morgan 
Claimed Bv Death

Mrs Seth Morgan. 60. died at 
2 a. m. Wednesday in the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in .Abi 
lene She became ill Tuesday 
night.

Funeral .services were held at 
the First Baptist Church here at 
2 p ni. Thui'sday with Rev. Glen 
Braswell officiating, assisted by 
Rev. J. W. .Saffle. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery with Star 
buck Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Morgan was horn Marv 
Pearl Ingraham in Putnam in 
185>2 and moved to Stanton in 
1921. She retu-.med to Putnam in 
1921 and then to Lamesa in 1923. 
She came to Merkel in 1924. She 
was married in 1916.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Ross Mcllroy, Austin, 
and Mrs. Clarence Collins, .Abi
lene. one son. Harold Morgan. 
San .Antonio.' irtWViie sister. Mrs. 
Jewel Webster, Stanton, and 
tluree grandsons. Kenneth Ross 

. and James Davii^ Mcllroy and 
James Robert Morgan.

Billy Holmes 
Buys Radiator 
Shop in Merkel

With Informality

Til WK.S
express to oui
and thoughtiul' 

friends our heartfelt thankr for 
their many exjaessions of syn; j 
pathy. The Mautiful floral of-1 
ferings were appreciated. We j
wish especially to thank Dr. Sad 
ler and Dr. Warren for their fine ’ 
services and the Lawson Rest j
Home for its kind care and

LODLE ( ALL,<

Mixing humor with informality 
the city wide revival opened here

, at 3 p m. Sunday at the Texan uonie tor us Kino care aii nu-n* -.«  are urc
; theatre with Rev. Ed Robb of the I treatment of our beloved mother, ‘ a’ v/i.it.na‘ hr„thren cor

NOTICE MASONS 
lodge No. 710, A. F. & .A 
.Stated meeting of Merkc 
.M., Thursday, Nov. 13,

Rev. H. S. Earp 
Conducts Funeral

Rev. H. S. Earp, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, offi
ciated at the funeral Monday of 
Albert Leon Sedberry, 18, in Ab
ilene. Young f^dberry was found 
dead with his wife in her car. 
Both had been shot.

Rev. .1. W. Hampton 
Dies at Home 
At Age Of 86

Rev. J. W. Hampton, 86. a Naz- 
arene minister for more than 30 
years, died at 2 a.m. Wednesday 
of last week at his home in Mer
kel.

Rev. Hampton had been retired 
from the fulltime ministry for 
about LI years, hut had continued 
to preach from time to lime for 
the past few years.

He was a former Nazarene pas; 
tor at Coleman, at Eula, and at 
Comanche and had lived here 
about 12 years.

His first wife, the mother of 
his six children, died .Aug. 9.
1952.

Funeral services .were held at 
3 p. m. Thursday of last week at 
•Starbuck Funeral Chanel and bu 
rial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Rev. Henry Cagle. Buffalo Gap. 
officiated.

Rev. Mr. Hampton launched his 
evangelistic career in 1904 at a j The final report on the placings 
meeting in Oklahoma, and both he | of W’ . J. Largent and .Son at the 
and his wife held a number of i American Royal Livestock Show 
evangelistic meetings through the | in Kansas City, Mo., in the Here- 
ensuing years until her death. He 1 ford “Contests, according to Mr.

Abilene Evangelical Methodist 
i church as evangelist Many per-1 
•sons from .Abilene and Sweetwa-| 
j ter were present. j

Billy Holmes has bought the j «The preachers today are not! 
Merkel Radiator Shop and is now i the alarmists," he began, "the 
operating it. j scientists and statesmen are. We

Mr. Holmes used to run this have the atom bomb, we have the 
shop and has just recently rc- germ bomb, we have the hydre- 
turned from Midland where h e , gen bomb. With these we can

, bring the end of the world. We 
j are really living in the ‘latter 

days.”
Rev. Robb preached on "Return 

I of the Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ.”

The Children and Grand 
children of Mrs. Cora E. 
Curb

! ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

W. K. Cypert, W. M.
C. B. Bust, Secy.

has been for three years.

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
I wish to thank everyone who 

was so kind and helpful to me 
during my illness, especially D’’ . 
Sadler and Dr. Warren, and all 
the nurses who did everything 
possible for me, and those who 
sent cards and flowers. May God 
bless everyone of you.

The Jess Anderson Family

LOST AND FOl ND

POSTPONE GAME
The football game against 

Colorado City at Colorado 
City has been postponed on 
account o f  the outbreak of 
polio in that city. One of the 
"B ” players and assistant 
coach has been taken to the 
ho.spital. The Merkel game 
\»fill be played one week lat
er. on Nov. 21.

Warming up to his subject. Rev 
Robb removed his coat.

Rev. Robb is an enthusiastic 
spirited 
gestures

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their many kindnesses, 
words of comfort and to the doc
tors for their efficient services 

speaker, using strong I and untiring efforts in the recent 
that include one hand i illness and death of our beloved

or two hands or his whole body ' father. Rev. J. W. Hampton, and 
He has a sense of humor and of i also to the undertaker for his ef-
dramatic effects, visualizing hi.s 
stories in a powerful manner. He 
does not scorn the use of the ver 
nacular.

The revival will continue each 
night through Nov. 16, starting at 
7:30 p. m. 'The public is invited.

ficient serx’ices and to our many 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

The Hampton Children

LOST — Flint Rock with branch 
impression. REWARD. Merkel 
Mail.
S IT I  A T IO N S W A N T E D  

WA.NTED—Work as baby sitter 
after 2 p m. or at night. Phone 
285W, Mrs. J. T Williamson.

It34p

FOK .’’•h LE
JUST a month to get your Christ

mas Cards and Stationery. Also 
can get you Catholic Cards. Let 
me have your order please a* 
my home. 802 Rose Mrs. Winnie 
Cypert. 4t34c

W ANT ED

Largent, Son 
¡Win Two Firsts,

Mrs, Cora E, Curb 
Dies Last Saturday

Irs. Cora Kltzabeth Curb, 77, 
came to Merkel in 1888. died 

Saturday in the Lawson Rest 
Home.

’  The funeral was held it 3 p. m.
Sunday. Rev Hugh Hunt, pastor,'great • grandchildren.

had since remarried.
He was born June 9. 1866. in 

WilliaiTMon County and grew up 
in Coryell County just w;est of
Gatesville.

He was married to the former 
Mary Stahl on Sept. 6, 1883 They 
lived in Coryell County until 1900 
when they moved to Merkel. They 
lived here three years, in Cole
man County two years and in Tom 
Green County several years.

He Is survived by ’ hi* w if^  
three sons, Herman, ^rpe»^, aim 
5>earcy (Joe) Hampton, all oi Ab
ilene: and three daughters, Mrs. 
J. L. MavhalL Edgewood. Tex., 
Mrs. C. W. Mayhall  ̂ of 
and Mrs. J. PattoB '

Thirty-three grandchildren. 51 
and five

Largent, is:
First prize, senior bull calf 
First prize, pair of calves 
Second, two-year old cow 
Second, senior heifer calf 
Fourth, junior yearling heifer 
Fifth, summer yeailing heifer

John Grable, 47, 
Dies Last Week

•Thn

Boy Scout Drive 
Brings in $722

Tlie Boy 5tcoiit fund raising 
drive collected S722 in Merkel up 
to la.st Saturday, announced Gen
eral Chairman W'aymon Adcock 
.All funds at that time had not asj 
yet been contributed The final i 
checkup had as yet not been; 
made.

"The public has been very good 
to the Boy Scouts,”  announced Mr. 
Adcock. "They have given gen
erously and it is greatly appre
ciated by the boys. Personally, I 
want to thank the contributors, 
the committees who organized the 
drive, the persons^who did the 
work of collecting, ,U>e captains 
and their men and. everyone who 
had anything to do with this cam
paign. Without each and everyone 
this campaign would not have 
been the success it is."

FOR SALE—Rollaway Bed and 
Mattress, like new. Sell cheap 
Mrs. Robert James, R. 3. Mer

WANTED — Clean Cotton“ RigT. I 
No Buttons. 10c a pound. Bad-¡FOR attractive Christmas d«cor-
ger Chevrolet Co. tf33c

WANTED — To buy good youm; 
Jersey milk cow. One that will 
give 4 or .5 gals, milk a dav 
See Joe K. Higgins at the Dorn 
ino Parlor. tf31r

at ions of all kinds and for a 
good selection of artificial 
wreaths see Wandas Florist, 
across from hospital. tf34<

ADVERTISING RATES
Classified, per word................... It

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. Rcsolutiong 

and Obituaries per word . . .  3t

CLTLDING MATERIALS
NO DOWN p a y m e n t “  

36 Month« to pay. 
Paint,
Add a room.
Remodel,
Build a fence.

We handle all detaila. 
BURTON-UNGO 

COMPANY 
Phone 74

Lumber — Building Materials

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  6-room house. 

Good water well, double garage, 
very desirable. Location on 
south side. See C. B. Rust.

tf28c
---------------------------------------------—
FOR SALE — Crochet and hand

made gifts of all kinds. Christ
mas cards, all occasion caiMt & 
personalized stationery at the 
Hobby Shop, 704 Locust. tf30c

FOR A R iiS lTC  wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Meckel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop

FOR R E N T

4ÿ cie4 
- Wedn^sdiy

yohn Grable/ 
ockmorton on* 

last weak. Ha lived if» MerkH
yeaiw, l>p^re going . to , Tbv<i 
moHon. He was a Chevrolet dei 

r here- Re. slewgri^ -ib tl 
^ethtpdikt V l i ic l i  ah’d e Masc 

He is survived by his wife at 
two sons.

FOR RENT — 4-room modern 
house, newly remodeled and 
decorated. See or call Mrs. G 
D. McConnell. Phone 9049F2.

3t34c

FOR SALE — If you like a small 
grocery and can be satisfied 
with just a good living conv* 
and see me. Miller Gro.. Stith. 
Tex., Merkel, Rt. 1. 4t34c

FOR S.ALE — High Bred Rara- 
bouilet Bucks S20 each for 
quick sale. Sam Butman Jr. 
Route 4, Merkel. 3t32p

FOR S.ALE — Baby Bed with In- 
nerspring Mattress, also Studio 
Divan Both in good condition. 
Mrs. Andy Shouse, 203 Marion. 
Phone 281J. It31c

FOR SALE~— 4-ft. Case LWay. 
Flowed about 200 .icres. At a 
bargain. Palmer Motor Co.

3t30c

Mr, Mrs. » .W il^ n  
Celebrate 3iih . 
Wedding Year ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilson were 
honored on their 39th wedding

FOR RENT — 6 room modern 
house. 5 miles west of Merkel 
See Byrom Curb. 9049-F21.

2t33p
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 

Apartment. Private bath. New
ly decorated. No pets. Mrs. F. 
Y. Gaither, 602 Locus. Phone 
274J._________  3t32p

FOR RENT — 4 room house 1 1-2 
miles east of town. 2 room fur
nished apartment, modem, priv
ate b»th. Couple. T. T. Earth 
main, 21l'Ash Si.”  ’ '

^ room laodaf»' 
aparUnenL See Salli«-

> I Moore, 801 Oak. ‘ tf31c
FOR REN^ — , burnished house.

EYE OPENER BARGAINS 
4 .ACREi?— With 4 room and bath, 
nice built in cabinet, city conve
nience and paved street, m akeFOR 
good semi-retirement or chicken 
ranch. $3800, in edge of Coman
che. Texas
70 ACRES— M’ith new ultra mod 
em 2 bedroom home, everything 
new- including bams, garage, well 
and jet pump, extra well and mill
in pasture, 2 irrigated gardens. -------a“
well located on paved hiway. 7 , ™  S A ^ f ~  ^- * tion of Ivys. Succlents and dish

SALE — By owner, 41^ 
room house, small dowm pay
ment, rest like rent. E. L. Hor
ton, Jr. Phone 132J. tf32c

FOR SALE — Several ~recoadi- 
tioned radios, as good as new 
at bargain price. City Drug.

 ̂ , tfS2cgardens. -

■FO^
.' fiiraished apar

I ß

Make No Mistakes!...

acres field black land, rest good 
pasture land net fence, nice oak 
trees in yard, price". $14.000 and 
terms.

A HONEY FOR TWO G. l.’s 
18b Ac r e s— Comaiicbe jCpuoty. 5 
Room ro<;k hqipe w i t h ' g o o d  
bem.s arid ©trier' buildings, well 
and mill} also trko surface tank-;, 
large creek, lots of' budded and 
native pecans. 70 acres black val
ley farm land, rest good pasture, 
all weather road, mail and bus 
route, place will ruri lots of cows

modem conveniences. W, J.
Hayc-s place at North 6th and 
Thornton streets. Good place for
garden and chickens. See or call _____ _____ ________ ____  _______________________
B. T. Sublett. tf30c! for its size, $90.00 per acre w ith. *^^0 for your old Refrigerator on

I on a new G-E or Philco DeLuxo 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot
or Co. tf23e.

garden planters. 3Sc each — S 
for $1.00. Wanda’s Florist.

_________________tf33c
FOR SALE — 3 room house with 

bath. Ideal location. Price very 
reaaonabJe. See Cyrus Pee for 
appointment. • - • '• ''tf27e

FOR Sa l e  — We have several 
u s^  refrigerators, both gas and 
electric, priced from $25.00 to 
$135.00. Terms to trade. Badger 
Chevrolet. tf23e

FOR RENT — 4 Room Duplex 1 MOOO down rest terms at low in 
and bath unfurnished, also 2- 1 Or two G. I.s can make
room apartment furnished. See I money above their loam
Joe Garland, 402 Edward St. ! move in now and bring stock.

If 24c ¡Nice 7 room modern home in
------------------------------------------— —  ' Merkel. 3 bedrooms, nice pum'i
anniverstsy with a barbeque steak house and jet water system on 
supper Saturday riight by their p^ved st.. and close in to school 
family. , churches, worth the money.

Those present were Mr. ami \  number of other good buys 
Mrs. Hershel Taylor, and Miss | from S42.50 to $7500 
Joyce Wilson of Lubbock. Mr. i Qne new 5 room G L. buy owners 
and Ml'S. Talma Wilson and fam-1 a«siime loan snd move in.
ily of Snyder, Mr. and Mi^. Les- j pr,r apoointment see 
ter Wilson and family of .Abilene. i VERNON SIMPSON, Real Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Steadman and'211‘ ? Cherry St Phone 90
family and Mis.s Sarah Wilson of |____________!___________________
Trent. All enjoyed themselves FOR SALE 2 (26 inch) Boys Bi 
and the Wilsons received many | cvcles—Extra good condition
gifts. ! See Bill Teaff. Rt. 3 2l34p

I

. é
TW 0̂  Iva« 4-0e#f

90 gfmmémd mmé
tHug*rd̂9é tê 9m9é*lt*f 90 m909T»9ÍJ

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Hcad Engine 
with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on Dc Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by ^ h cr  • Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eyc plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Actkm Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
J.

Two Programs 
Will Be Presented 
Bv Grade Schools

The highlight of the observance 
of American Education Week in 
Merkel will be the presentation 
of two programs by pupils in the 
elementary schools.

The primary grades 1-4 will 
present a variety program in 
keeping with both Book Week 
and Education Week on Wedne« 
day afternoon. Nov. 12. at 2 d. m 
in the school auditorium. All pa
rents and patrons are invited

The Elementary School, grades 
58, will present a similar pro
gram at 1:45 p, m. Friday after
noon, Nov. 14. in the school au
ditorium.

During Education Week, Nov. 
9-14, parents and citizens are in
vited to visit the elementary 
classes any time during the day. 
They are especiallv invited to visit 
the Book Fair to be held in Room 
12 of the Elementary School and 
in Room 12 of the Primary School.

All visitors are urged to regis
ter at the fair in order to be eli
gible for tl,e book to be given 
away at the end of the fair. Pa
rents may buy any of the books I 
displayed at the two fairs.

FOR SALE — By sealed bids the 
Blair Methodist Church. Mail 
all bids to Tom Ruvsom, chair
man of board of trustees. Pio
neer Methodist Church, Rt. 4

FOR S.ALE — Almost new ga* 
range. A beauty, $2.50 week. Pal-. 
mer Motor Co. tfl6c.

FOR S.ALE — Used refrigerator.' 
Late models. Old models. Elec
tric or gas. Terms to suit. Pa^ 
mer Motor Co. t fl8c

FOR S.ALE — Sensation Electric 
Lawn M -v r s  v ith Co:id. $49.95. 
Palmer Motor Co. t fl6c

FOR SALE—Bioles aa sizes and 
all prices. Leather or Cloth 
bound. Sec M E. Randolph ct 
911 Oak. tf21c.

FOR SALE—Trade your old Batb 
Fixtures on a New Set at Mer
kel Plumbing Co. tf8c

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep weL 
pumps, submersible pumps, jet 
pumps or booster pumps. MiUot 
Implement Co. «

Merkel. Trustees have the right: » . p- , ,, -----
to accept or reject any or all " f  P"“ !»trade pumps or talk pumps —

Fail banks Morse of course. Mil 
ler Implement Co.

bids. 2t33c

FOR SALE — Water Softener, 
large size with plenty of min 
erals and brine tank. Call 238 
or see at 311 Oak. Mrs. J. C 
Walton. 2t33c

FOR S.ALE — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flowers a* 
all times Wanda’s Florist, 
across from ho.spital. tf3,3c

! H. P. MEA ER’S Jet Pump 
good condition, bargain. Miller 
Implement Co. tflk.

Nortli

AI TO & TRAC TOR 
BATTERIES

12 Month

24 Month

$8.95 Ex. 

$12.95 Ex.

Dudley Electric

For

RADIO SERVICE
See

tn ANNAH DUDLEY 
At

Dudley Electric
Ele c tric  Iron R e iiu in

FOR SALE
FOUR ROOMS and Bath, 

side. Priced $3.5(X).00. _
FIVE ROOMS and Bath. SoutA 

side. Near Church and School
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. Well 

located. Partially financed.
M ELL Located House. Four rooms 

and bath. South side. Near 
School. Priced $4.500.00 

ANDY SHOUSE
115 Kent Street Phone 323

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED — No Hunting, No Loaf

ing. Stay Out. Gerdie L. Davis. 
___ 2t34p
WATER \vell «trilling and SortsM 

pipe set. L. A. Coats and Jack 
Stanford, Phone 287 and 45.

tf21c
SEE—Me about your water wall 

drilling needs. B. T. ( ^ )  Sub- 
1 1 »  Phone 166. lOt
Ib.T Oak M eriil

WAT^R W r» i drilling
sK Higgins A f ir n a f^

drilling
face pipe s||. Higgins 
Box 267, Merkel. Pboae

For MONUMENTS, sm  J. f  
(Tom) CoaU. Phon« 131. P. O 
Box 314.

;r■>{

«<

BUSTER HESTEki, agent for Abi 
lene Reportar-New« and 
Homing Nrwi. Ttf.ne 26tW.

4

4
i
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REV, <;i,E\ BRASWELL

That was interesting news 
about the help that our Kev.
Glen Braswell is giving in the es
tablishment of the First South
ern Baptist Church in Montana at 
Billings. Billings now has a mis
sion

Rev Braswell has the vitality 
of youth and the urge of accomp 
lishment and achievement. In 
pushing forward the establish-
ment of the First Southern Bap- wedding,
list Church in Montana we can observed
feel sure that it wiH ^  accomp- 
Iisned and that it will be another 1
glory in the - rown of our l.K-al | concraU--
mini.ster.  ̂  ̂ , 1  late them. IJfi to the Marshall

feel proud of h.m and we | 
feel that we express The wish o ,
everyone in Merkel th.l hi.- .:.m'1 ... .,.1.« .land far. man\ ônt -rt'OtinC'. and -̂ ro'v I

I’ nited Stales, the achievomen’ s| 
that the Largents have made are 
marvelous and a great honor not 
only to them but to Merkel and 
the whole surounding area.

We congratulate The l-argents, 
we congratulate \V J.. we con
gratulate Roy R , we congratu
late their sons. We hope that 
they continue to win more hon
ors. It is great publicity for Mer 
kel; it is a great honor for Mer
kel

M'inning places — and firsts 
at that — in the Vmerican Royal 
Livestock Show is a mark of high
est distinction We are happy that 
our fellow townsmen won this 
honor.

NOODI.E BASKETBALI.
Noodle takes its basketball 

straight it believes in winning. 
And in most cases it does win. 
But when it loses, as happens to 
the best of teams, it makes news. 
Last week we reported that it 
was nosed out by the team from 
the Key City in the last two min
utes of play They scared the 
.Abilene folk.s!

C. V. Brown, coach of the boys, 
and A H. HiM. coach of the girls, 
are doing splendid work making 
their teams outstanding We con
gratulate them heartily 
iifM HK\ w f nn ivf;,«i'

Mr and Mrs T. K Marshall

be fine happiness in marriage, in 
long marriage

May we add also our best wish
es for long life to these happy 
folks

•NVHITEinSM”
That s \LL and the Sage of 

Figfield adds that happy marri
ages do not seek the limelight, 
the failures do

ly .short in man.v areas stot k 
water and drinking water are he 
coming critical in many places.

work - 
bigger

'tail flourish 
i- time p.isses

.Ion*
\ meri, an 
nd om e. 

in th e

1» w.as .1 hapnv o<-c3sj(in for ' 
those who had been fr get her for 
.Vi yc 'is . years of disa-ter, year«

,j of 'riumph, .v.ears of sorrow, years 1 
of hanpmpss. years that had rip
en d into a 'olden coIo!

’’'ogelher thev had traveled the 
ro; d of life, giving birth to chil-i 
dren. rearing children, sending, 
th* m to sehool. sending them out

fourth ..nd one fifth place , »«rW . giving '
in the livestock show Roy H material aid, giving them; ^ ^  ,  .. ■ .
Largent and Sons won a fourth,**’ “ ''*®®* guidance and the moral' II A ba ja Y a a Ba ■ m aa E 3 n wm a — — 
place, two fifth places and two i **®**'“ ’ ® *° better' ^
eighth places ; uplifting lives.

These folks, celebrating their 
golden wedding anniversaries.

THE I,ARi.ENTS
The Largents have

again — entered 'he
Royal at Kansas City a
off with many honors
Hereford contests.

W. J Lai gent and -Son won two 
first places, two seconds, one

Junior Badgers 
Win Ov er Trent 
In Stiff Defense

The Merkel Junior Badgers won 
again over the Trent Juniors 
Thursday of last week at Trent 
200 .

The Trent lads did an out
standing job at defen.se but could 
not click with their offense How
ever, they showed great improve
ment over the last time they 
played the Badgers.

Coach Leon Walker's boys re
ceived the kickoff and drove to 
the Trent 15 yard line where 
Trent intercepted a short pass by 
Kermit Rutledge In the second 
play from scrimmage Kermit in 
tercepted a Trent pass and cro.es- 
e<l the goal line untouched. The 
kick was not good. Score, M, 6 
T 0

With the wind to their backs in 
the second quarter, the Rad * 
took over the hall at the midfiel'l 
and drove to the Trent 20 when 
a pass from N'arcisso Rihere io 
Kermit was good for the score 
The play from scrimmage wa- 
made good bv Nareis.so for the 
point Score. M 13. T 0

Trent's defense was goin 
strong and no scoring was don« 
ir the third quarter hy the Rad 
cers.

In the last period the Badgev 
right at the beginning, scored 
again on a run from Trent's 20 
yard line by Jackie Russell. A 
pass from N'arciso to Jerry Mill

When you consider that Merkel 
is a small dot on the map when 
it comes to looking at the whole

All the Junior Badgers played 
everyone did an outstanding 

job
The Juniors were to play again

G4IN NEW JOY IN LIFE

T .0j2cct clot* and B 
ft*« Udy fall 
for all dia thing* 
That wa install.

atch

How about taking advantage of 
the quality plumbing service we 
offer"’ Your pipes, »inks, and 
faucet" can't talk, but if they 
could, they would tell you to call 
us when they re not up to par

PLUMBING CO.
EATING

O U I W O IK IS GUAIANTEED  
FINANCING IF OCSIIEO 

DAY" O l NIGHT PHONE IM  
123 Kant St Medial, Taxa*

Who
asked

for
this?

TROUBLE dfie.sn't wait for an invitation. It may 
come raininK down at any time and the cost can oe 
tremendou.s.

Perhaps tomorrow, trouble (in the form of fire, 
theft, explosion or other peril) will lake a crack at 
your p«x*ketbotTk. Act now. Get insurance protection 
today!

Boney Insurance Agency
14.3 EDWARDS

CvnnUt Your ¡nMurance Agent as 
Torn Do Your Doctor or Lowgor

.w- i j  L las* Tuesday agaimst Anson'point out the golden spark in mar- i.ininr«
Tied life, laying the lie to the re- _____________________
mark that marriages are mostlv
unhappy and lead to divorce.; .ABOl T CEILING PRICES 
They have shown that there can , . By Ted Goo Id >
_______  ___________________ It is considered a certainty by

livestock men and packinghouse 
men at Fort Worth that another 
effort to get ceiling prices and 
compulsory grading removed from 
cattle and hogs will be made 

, right away.
The fact that compulaory grad 

: ing adds considerable expense to 
I the cost of meat has been cited 
by packers as hurting the con
sumer—who eventually pays the 
bill.

I The fact that many retail meat 
handlers have not given their 

: customers full benefit of lower 
wholesale prices is allegedly re 

; sponsible for some curtailed con- 
' sumption of meat and has made 
I slipping cattle and hog prices lose 

ground faster.
Reason advanced by the trade 

I for thinking cattle growers and 
I hog men will redouble their ef 
' forts was the recent victory of the 
I sheep industry in getting the 
wholesale ceilings and compui- 

, sory grading and classification 
I removed
I This fight launched at Fort 
; Worth early this year by sheep 
I men. Fort Worth market men and 
I packers, has won plaudits from 
I people all over the nation in the 
! livestock or meat business.

Parity on Oct. 15. as announced 
by the Bureau of Agricultural 

I Kconomics. on livestock and wool 
was announced last week: Aver- 

i age prices, effective parity prices 
I and percentage of parity are'
I Beef Cattle 22.00 20 80 lOB'T 
I Veal Calves 23 80 23.20 103*̂ 'r

Hogs ...........  18.60 21 10 88't
Lambs 22.20 22 80 97'T
Wool .50 4 58.9 ^ 4 '"

The losers in the recent elec
tions have nobody to blame but 
themselves.

I They did not promise a good 
general rain — and about three- 
fourths of the country could sure
ly use one.

While feed supplies are critical

CFvrbv mg i# ••
R»« m$mk0•f R.wie»w*we mmS i* Im« *«•

mvf m §rmimmpm4 TV«««
»e« ipbi'R< m tB«M«*lrM a.« met

R»A«*#«hv mm4 mmg K«v« m̂e* M Pm 4mm Kmef̂mmmi
If yru'v* ycur»*lf i<» * l.f,
wiih.iut coinrv«nion«h:f . . , w:thc ul fui 

I *nd r»rti»« . . . »:-r.pljf bre**** yi . 
i*T*n't th* tw*»**r> rJiy*;i«I y. »t 
• nd *n*rry . . . BE..XEL SI'K« l/.I. 
roRMl LA may be ;j>t what ycu ncci 
to p»p you up . . .  to air* you t»» vui 
aparlil* . . . new joy m life.

B a E L  SPECIAL FORMULA
the wonderful rew 
Titar-;r. eonpou-i' 
ir.ay tie exactly whe: 
yoa need to put yr u 
< n your feet ayain if 
you . . . like so m»-y. 
many other* . . . *»e 
euffer.r.ir from com
mon lyniptoir ■ o ' 
• fieciftc dchriencie«.

POTENCY 
GUARANTEED
Vou take ju»t fivv 
ea*y.te-»»ail- ■
Bexel rapiulr .-i ,
*nd if. It' I
f! 1* y .-a rly -b- .
'■*' .*.v . . . a t!--
P'tre p̂ y to f -  

• 1.- elf .if, .
.

tr'! 1,, f ' .- , jftirr cn 
#; l i r r r "

SiOdl ml 
McEeMw. 4 tmttmi

MERKFI. DRl'fi CO

Office. 21 -:- PHONES -:- Re*. 65W

What Other Teams
■Are Doing

By Marion Clemons
The Stamford Bulldogs chcwctl 

up the .Anson Tigers and spit out 
e final score of 41-0 In what was 
likely the deciding game for the 
conference winner Ken Lowe tal
lied two of the Stamford touch
downs with Simmons, Kelley, 
Humphrey and Mash each coming 
in for a single score. Millie Goza 
and Don Watts were outstanding 
for .Anson, but were unable lo 
move against Stamford’s terrific 
forewaid wall. Well, let’s see — 
Stamford defeated Merkel 38-6. 
Stamford defeated Anson 410. 
Covering Helms as passer and 
Sammy Neal as receiver, the 
Badgers might edge further up in 
conference standings tonight.

Hamlin dropped the Colorado 
City Wolves by the close margin 
of 20-13. By the way, the game 
which Merkel had scheduled with 
Colorado City in CC for Nov. 14 
will not be played until Nov. 21 
whole the Wolves’ game with 
Stamford for tonight has been 
cancelled completely. This will hoi 
the final confereme game for the! 
Badi'.ers. *

Season Standings
W 1. I’ r t . ; 

.Stamford 8 0 l.iVXl'

.\n.son 7 1 .87.5
Merkel 5 3 6'J5
H.imlin 5 3 .625
Rotan 4 4 ."iX)
Colorado City 4 4 .5''0

Confereme Sianitincs 
Stamford 3 0 1 Ofi"
.Anson 2 1 667
Hamlin 2 1 6 iT
Mer'iiel 1 2 .333
Colorado City 1 2 .333
Rotan . . 0 3  .(XK)

“Junipiiiff .lacks”
Is Funniest Kver 
At Queen Theatre

In Hal Wallis’ “ Jumping Jacks" 
the Paramount Picture which 
plays Sunday, Monday and Tues
day at the Queen Theatre. Dean 
Martin and Jerry Lewis give a 
riotous demonstration of what 
happens when an enemic song- 
and-dance man and his girl-hap
py buddy join the paratroops. 
Punctuated with bright music, 
lively dancing and romance, the 
demonstration stacks up as the 
screwball team’s freshest and 
funniest screen chore to date.

Charles Sylvester 
Suffers Burns 
Puttinir Out Fire

Charles Sylvester suffered burns 
on his right hand when a skillet 
caught on fire. He tried to put 
the fire out with his hand.

White Auto Store 
Has New Front

•A new front of bricks has been 
put on the White Auto Store. I

t I KIOvlTV Kll.l.LD - -
Curiosity kiled a cat, but 

ptople being people they do 
not die that w.iy. However, 
they still continue to be cu
rious and they are curious 
about what Waymon Adcock 
1» doing or has done with his 
garage. All he says in ex
planation is: "Drop by and 
see" Well. Waymon, what 
are you serving?

Mellins:ers Attend 
Men’s Wear Meet 
At Dallas

Isadore and Meyer Mellinger 
attended the Men’s Wear Conven
tion in Dallas from Sunday to 
Wednesday.

R̂ ndrix and sister of Mrs^ E. WeMenhover.

Seventh (irade 
Fleets Offi(^0|>̂
At Its Meeting

New officers have been elect- 
ed in Miss Phillip’* seventh gradl 
room. They are:

President, Mena Stello; Vlce- 
, President, Shirley Bagby; seere- 
I tary and treasurer, Barbara Har

ris. parliamentarian; Berkley Ray; 
police, Donald Ford and reporter, 
Glenda Ann Melton.

Fort Worth has Il.tXX) acres of 
parks and 26 acres of recreational 
spare for every inhabitant

Real, aiitlunlic Texas Long
horn catlle still roam in Foil 
Griffin State I’ark cn U. S. High
way 28:1, fifteen miles north of 
Albany.

Enjoy 
Good Food

at

P o p e ’S
n e w  c a f e

Specialty _  Pit Barbecue

I

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet 
Dies In Big Spring 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet of Ackerly 
formerly of Merkel, died in a Big 
Spring hospital of a heart at
tack Oct. 27. Mrs. Tarbet is the 
former Flossie Hendrix, native of 
Corinth. .Ark., who was married 
to T. H Tarbet at Rule.

Mrs. Tarbet was the daughter

—Visit With Ua Regularly—

Highway Service Station
ROY HUNTER, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service-------PHONE 9500
—THAT GOOD GULF G A SOUSE—

Expert W’a.shinR and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

FOR RE.NT
REFRIGER.ATORS

at Palmer .Motor Co. 
Phone 159

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phcde 169

For The Best In

Bodv and Paint Auto Worka

And Expert Electric Polishing
JOHN BROWN IN ( HARtiE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIP.MENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

• ' '/O I F

ri .if ^

IMPERIAL

S U G A R 10  l b s . 89
AZALEA

OLEO
NORTHERN

lb. 2 3 c CLEANSER 1 3 c
3 rolls 2 5 c

AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L 5 lbs. 4 5 c

C R IS C O
REG. PKG.

F A B
ALL BRANDS

M I L K
2 for 2 9 «

PATIO

3 lb. can

POWDERED

S U G A R pkg. 15c
BORDENS 

DRIED MILK

S T A R L A C
3 9 c

C HI L I  No.2 can 5 3 c  Grapefruit Juice 2 2 c
-MIRA( LE W HH*

S A L A D  D R ES S IN G Pint

PRODUCE
lb. 1 7 c

GREEN

BEANS
TOKAY

G R A P E S lb. IQc
EAST TEXAS

Y A M S  lb. 1 2 c
WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
V E L Û m

ONIONS
lb. 9 c  
lb. 8 c

MARKET
SLICED

B A C O N  lb. 49c
lb. 59c

2 for 2 5 «
lb. 5 5 c

DENISON

F R Y E R S
BALLARD

BISCUITS
< HUCK

R O A S T
LOIN

S T E A K  lb. 7 9 c

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 7th & 8th I  ^

— We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities—

CAM PBELL
P hone 173 We Deliver on Mon. & FrI.

GROCERY 
& MKT.

M erkel, T exas
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FOR RENT 
ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
POLISHER

A lf c i id  th e  C l iu r e h  o f  Y o u r •e
T>c Baptiiti Church 

Sunday;
Sunday School......... 9:45 a m
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m
Training Union..........6:45 p. m.i
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. in.

Primitive Baptist Church
Saturday Night Service 

Sunday Service .............. 11 a. tn.

Trent Methodist Church

Tye Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F.....................  7:00 p. ni.
Prayer Meeting . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.

AN OLD RANGE is as out of date as an old 
car. For example, if your rant;e is 15 years old 
you are missiiii; 20 or more sensational new 
(ias range features. Moreover, vou may l>o 

•missing instant high heat, smokeless broiling, 
live air baking and other exclusive Gas range 
advantages. Yet an automatic Cías range costs 
less to install. ojK-rate and maintain — saves 
you hundreds of dollars in its lifetime.

See Your Gas Range Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company

T—

Church of the Naxarene

Services at the Merkel Cnurch 
of the Nazarene are as follows:

Sunday S ch oo l..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ..........  11:00

Training Union .......... 7 00 p. ni
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Service ..........  7:30 p. m.

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday S ch oo l..............10 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .1 1  a. m.
Training U n ion ___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. m.

.Sunday School... 
Evening W'orship 
Morning Services.

I M. Y. F. Services . 
' Wednesday:
■ Prayer Services .

10 00 a. m. 
■ ■. 8:00 p. ro. 
. . .  11.00 a. m. 
. . .  6:30 p. m

. . 7:30 p. m.

Trent Churen at Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday......................11:00 o’clock

Bible Class..............10:00 a. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m.
Evening Serv ices___ 8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible C lass..4:00 p. m.

Noodle Church of Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class................. 10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 8:30 

Evening Worship -----7:30 p. m.

.Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday: |

! Sunday School..........10.00 a. m. |
' Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m ' 

Young People’s Class.6:30 P- m i 
Evening Service ..........8:00 p. nt.

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship.. . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union......... 6:30 p. tn.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m. 

Young People’s Service . .7 p. m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7.30 

p. m.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m 

Wednesday;
Prayer Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

Amity Baptist Church 
Morning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p.m. 
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m.

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

.Merkel Calvary Baptist Church 
«

Sunday School..........9:45 a. tn
.Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. ni.

Merkel Church ol Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study................... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. tn.
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m. 
’Trent First Baptist Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.n.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.

Training Union..........6:45 p. in.
Evening Services ___  7:30 p. m.
Tuesday:

U. M. U.........................9:30 a.m
Wednesday:

G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s ___ 6:‘hJ p. m.
Prayer Serv ices___ 7;30 p. m.

' Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 
month, “ You are a stranger here 

' but once.”

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  11: o'clock.
'Training Union___ ..7.00 p. in.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. tn.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

................................. 7:30 p. m.

Merkel .Assembly of God
Sunday sch o o l..................... 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice ................. 11 a. m.
C. A.’s (Young People) . .  7 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday W, M. C................ 2 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. 

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School........... 10:00 a. in.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m
Evening Sendees___ 8:00 p. ra.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

Conservation activities often
times require special equipment 
to get a job done quickly, effi
ciently and economically.

In the above photo, Tom Rus- 
som. Middle Clear Fork Soil Con
servation District supervisor, is 
inspecting a combination drill 
and phosphate spreader recently 
purchased by the district. Since 
delivery, this piece of machinery 
has been used to drill winter peas 
and vetch and rye, both with and 
without phosphate.

“This and other equipment was 
purchased by the district from 
state appropriated funds,”  Rus- 
som said. “ Most farmers and 
ranchers cannot buy such equi|>- 
ment for use on a limited acreage 
of their farms, and to meet an 
urgent need of land owners and 
operators, the district has pur
chased and is purchasing various 
of such equipment. It is placed 
in convenient locations about the 
district and leased at nominal 
rates to anyone who cares to use 
it,”  he added.

Mr. Russom. who lives two 
miles east of Butman Church, has 
a district-owned grass drill, hy
draulic fresno and the new com
bination drill with phosphate 
spreader at his farm.

W. D. Ramsey, supervisor in the 
north end of the district near 
Compere, has a two-row grass and 
legume seeder at his farm and is 
to get a new grass drill before 
grass-planting season in March.

Two tumbling fresnos are own

ed by and stationed in this part 
of the district. One is at Roy Kel-

freshmen and one senior 
Merkel. They include Bill^ 
George Reid, Mary Francis Cci»- 
well and Joy Winona Johnsoa.

TOM RUSSOM
so’s farm near Stith and the oth
er is at Bob Riney’s farm near Mt. 
Pleasant.

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. everv night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

.Merkel First Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School......... 9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship___10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F.........................6 30 p. m
Evening Worship . .  7..30 p. m

.Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School..........10 00 a. m.

Worship Service .........  11 a. m.
Evening S erv ice ..........7:30 p. m.

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday S ch oo l..........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday........................  11 a. m.

Dr. Lee Podolsky 
Will Conduct 
Music Workshop

Dr. Lee Podolsky, internation
ally known pianist, teacher, and 
lecturer, will conduct a music 
workshop at Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity Friday and Saturday, Nov 
7 and 8. Dr. Podolsky will lecture 
on “ The Modern .Approach by the 
Modern Student to the Modern

For Farm and Home

Chicago Lets Set 
For Stock Show 
Nov. 29 Thru Dec. 6

Agriculture’s greatest show 
will celebrate its S3rd year as 
plans take effect for the 1952 edi
tion of the International Live 
Stock Exposition. The big annual 
spectacle is slated for November 
29 thru December 6 in the In
ternational Amphitheatre of the 
Chicago Stock Yards.

THAT WILD TASTE!
Notes on the passing 

in Merkel.
A few businessmen 

sitting around, and they 
not of the TBM variety, die- 
cussing serious busineae. At 
one point a lighter tone 
brought in and they 
to diacuu hunting wild 
Someone remarked, “ I doaTI 
like their wild taste.”  "W M li 
the matter with wild taste?** 
casually spoke up Fred Star- 
buck. “ I lived on wild gasee 
until I was 20.”

“ Must have been rabhtts.** 
someone remarked.

Coleman O’Brien 
At Manag’ement 
Meet in Bigr Sprinfir

Coleman O’Brien, work oaik 
conservationist, S. C. S., is attead- 
ing a range management school im 
Big Spring this week.

B. C. Ray Serving* 
With U. S. Depot

Serving at the U. S. Naval Sap- 
ply Depot. Guam, Marianas b -  
lands. is B. C. Ray, storekaopor 
third class. USN, son of Mr. amd 
Mrs. I. B. Ray of Route 1. Tbo 
Supply Depot at Guam la a aoe- 
ondary supply point for the com- 
flict in Korea, and a main supply 
station for ships in the Mariauo 
area.

Merkel Students 
Are At West Texas 
State College

Among the students enrolled at 
West Texas SUte College are two

*Squeak-Proor Door Hinge
^MILW.AL'KEF. man diKovered a 

clexcr way to permanently silence 
a door hinge that has a persistent 
squeak. He tiru removed the hinge 
pin and rubbed the length of it with

fik fh t  surface

emery cloth to reduce the diameter 
slightly. He then filed a flat surface 
the length of the pin.

Next he coated the pin with petro
leum jelly and replaced it in the hinge.

He now had a 'squeak-proof* hinge 
which was silent because the lubricant 
was stored on the Rat surface. Before, 
the oil he used could not penetrate the 
full length of the pin.—lUustruuo» 
country Family Handyman.

IflitL.

* DEPENDABLE
* HIGH QUALITY
*  1. 0 W  P B f C C S

You'll rave about the quality 
. . .New sparkle for wear- 
weary wardrubes.

FREE PICK CP AND 
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

.PHONE 27

Buddy McKeever 
Is Now Teaching 
While At College

Buddy McKeever. McMoriy 
College student from Merkel w in  
is majoring in education, is filUag 
his practice teaching appointnaaR 
at South Junior High School ia 
English. He is the son of Mr. m l  
Mrs. H. R. McKeever. and a seador 
at McMurry.

Phone 4-4M1 Abileae. Tuaaa

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

X -R aj Spinal AnalraiB 

Office Hours 

9 A. M. — 5. P. M.

.Monday - Wednesday - Friday 
9 A. M. —  12 NOON 

Tuesday-Th ursday-Sat urday

NOW ! AIRAND N W
m  QUI'*1RUtK IDEA!

« V I S  YOU aO R E  
fO R  TOUR aO N E TI

CEN TRAL H ID Ea  
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service 
Phone 4 4001 Abilene. Texas

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash

Rough Dry
Pick Up

And Delivery•
We offer you the best of servin 
and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
O. D. WATSON, Owner

TfiriD fipm R TE

i  .

CASH IN ON THi STANDARDS OF
USED CAR AND USED TRUCK VALUES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

USED CARS 
AND

H's Hi« n«w«sl, bigo«sl thing 
yot in ut«d cars and trucks . . . 
th« valu* pretoction you got 
ot your Friendly Ford Ooalar's. 

And you'll And that pricos

or« downright lew. W« have 
le keep used cars and trucks 
moving to make room for 
mer« trod«-int on thosa won
derful n«w Fords!

Keys Duplicated
for

Autos-Offices 
Homes-Padlocks 

Apartments 
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store

R I C O N D I T I O N E D VALUE

R I R P O R M A N C I DEAL
P.D.A.P.

. \

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS

■.i- -w
■ 1
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HUail.K.IITS O! Tin-; (1 AMK j Good bind and vcp 
Two of tile Big Four were out I shows were put on in midtinu* by 

of the game, leaving only Bobby j Merkel and Kotun 
Owens and Dale Oudlev Doyle A large crowd of Merkelites at 
Black had an early foot injury tended the game.

Ir
f
1

'̂ 1

and Ralph Bartlett was out with 
a broken rib .suffered in scrim
mage last week.

It was an ideal football night

Coach Carroll Pe rson wore a I at the game: Rotan sang Hello, j nine rahs for the Yellowhammers. I to announce that Doyle Black was ilor While was in the press box. 
hat. not a cap' ¡Badgers, l^ li^ !"  Merkel yelled Mr Await was gracious enough j spotting for Merkel and that Ed-

with a slight breeze that was cool 1 Den-ell Kelso.

Editor M.i. White dragged along , ____ __
a heavy Missouri overcoat. (He
did not get to use it 1 Subscribe to

Co-captains were Thomas Wat-1

and not cold.

R E V I V A L
Assembly of God Church, Merkel

Rotan's average weight was 161 
(rounds while .Merkel weighed 152. j 

L. C. .\walt. personnel and i 
safety supervisor for the National 
Gy psum Co., at Rotan. announced  ̂
the plays over the P.\ system.! 
(No. Lester, there were no half 
yards gained or lossed. according. 
to Mr Await). !

There was real sportsmanship

TH E ABILENE
REPORTER-NEWC

at Hl«
Fall Borgoin O ffor

Doily & Sundoy $10.95
Doily only ............ $ 9.9^

One Y eor— By M oil 
Anywhero in W est Teg/os

Battery Down?
CALL 66

Generator — Starter 
Service and Exchange 

HR.VKE SERVICE

Fox Repair Shop

Complete Dinner

7 5 c  E
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

STL'TSCAFE

T»-JGENKkAL ,  
KKPAIR

Including tfCTterator, start
er, major overhaul of all ] 
kinds.

WE PICK I P 
DELIVER

B. & D. GARAGE
Stace Bird Wright Dishtna

1

WEEKDAY
WINDOW
SPECIALS
E V E R Y D A Y  

L O W  P R I C E S

fla re 's  à fìh g s

^  cheers

Evaniarelist and Mrs. E. V. Berquist 
Talented .Musicians, Sing:ers, Evansrelists 

STARTS 7:i:> V. M. WEI)., NOV. 12 
Public Is ( ordially Invited

01 R VALLE

GREEN BEANS
;jo:î

WOODBURY

BATH SOAP

2 cans 2 9 ^
LIBBY’S

TOMATO J lIfE
:m

4 bars 3 9 ^
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS

!  E S N  T H E A T R E  !  2«»c 3can.s 2 9 c

SPECIA L
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY.

NOVEMBER, ? 
7th & 8th -  ■ 5

FROZEN FOODS t
DONALD DUCK

Orange Jui(;e 2- 3 3 ®
IK)NALI) DUCK —  P\CK.\GE

Strawberres 3 3 ®
DONALD DUCK

OKRA pkg. 2 3 ®
IM)NALI) DUCK

CORN pkg. 2 3 ®

li). 3 8 c
Maxwell House 
Pound

WII.SC )N S

M 0  it
PARKAV

O L E O
PET

. MILK

N FU  Cm M '.c

= < - 'C I- . Imperial -1 0  lbs.
can 3 9 c  !b. 2 8 ®  i 2 for 2 7 c

FRiD.NN cv . .V rrUDAN ,No\. 7 :̂ <

2  h k ; f e a t c r k s  2

M .l.AN - K O í K V ”  i .ANK

64CAPTIVE OF BILLY THE hID”
Plut-

PENNY EDWARDS — ROY BAR( ROhT

“STREET BANDITS”
AUSO BLACK HAWK AND CARTOON

SI N., MON., TUES., Nov. 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
FEATURES: Sun. 2:.30 - 4:.30; Mon.-Tues. 7:00-9:00 

3 Bitr-Day»: .A New Hiffh In Co«Mly Mnnicals! 
We Mean It’s Great. Mate. Bacaaaa Ainerica*H 
Best-I>oved Lunatica Arc In the Paratrttops. . . 

And Tile Sky’s The Liaait Of Fun!

•3 Pound Tin

Ml.SSlON

P E A S
K O U N T R V  KI.ST

1 0  K N '

KI.MBEl.L’S

C HI L I
2 cans 2 9 c '2 cans 2 9 c ¡N o .2 c a n 5 9 c

C H O IC E
M E A T S

i LIBBV’S — NO. 2 'i  ( AN

! PEACHES can 2 7 ®

^ A N  MARTIN — JERRY LEWIS
V; ■

“JUMPING JACKS”
ADDED: I..ateHt News. Irrludinj; Higrhligrhts of l.ast 

Week’s Fttotball (iames And Color ( artoon

WEI). & TH fRS., Nov. 12 & 1.3
FEATI RES — 7:11« ■ » :0 i  

Bolder Drama Than You Have Ever Seen Before! 
ProbaMy The Most Brutally*()utspoken Y'ou’ve 

Ever Seen!

BARBARA STANWYCK —  PAUL IK)U(;i.AS

“CLASH BY NIGHT”

1 Ul)AHY-(.OLI) COIN

B A C O N 2 lbs. 95c
ALI. MEAT
B 0  L 0  G N A lb. 49c
( HOICE BEEF
SHORT RIBS lb. 45c
WIIivONS 4 - 6 AVG.

P I C N I C lb. 39®
«

SKINLESS
F R A N K S lb. 39c
WIL.SONS
PRESSED HAM lb. 49c

HEAVY CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 59®
HEAVY CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK Ib. 79c

LIBBY’S — NO. 2V: (  AN

SALAD DRESSING
GEBHARDTS

e m u  BEANS 2 for 25®
PUREASNOW —  PRINT —  FREE BOWL

F L O U R  2 5 1 b s . » 9 3
---------------------------------------------------------- ^ -------------

SOAP

BREEZE
LAR(;E g ia n t  

2 FOR

49® 47®

UHARMIN

TISSUE

tro lls  3 3 ®

VEGHABUy
TEX.AS

O R A N G E S
FRESH
CUCUMBERS

lb. I Qc
» **

Ib. 17c
JUMBO CRISP
L E T T U C E  / hd. 13c
FRESH

C A R R O T S cello 13®
<.

F U S H
C O C O A N U T each 15c
FRESH
GREEN BEANS lb. 18c
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S lb. 10®
FRESH

C A B B A G E
■ t---------------

Ib. 5®
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

ADDED COLOR CARTOON —  LAUGHS FROM 
THE PAST

CARSON Groceni &Market
DELIVERIES 
MON. — WED. and FRI.

FANCY GRUB — CHOICE MEATS 
DRUGS—FRESH VEGETABLES

PHONE
250

17

Ä Ed(
and c 
A ki< 
the T 
35. V

on Iti

-â.


